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Behold, I and~ my children, whom the Lord bath given me for a sign, and for a wonder.-
(Isaias viii., 18.)

,,à k/v Lord, Rtv. Falhers, My Dear Young Friends

T affords me great pleasure
to corne this morning to

.l rpreside over this grand de-
monstration of faith and

dpîety, to be present at the
"'( Mass of the Ho/y Ghost,

Swbich is being celebrated
by Ris Lordship, the Vicar

Apostolic of Pontiac, a staunch friend of
thiS Institution ; well may 1 say with tbe
Prophet : "Bebold, I and my children,
WvhOtî the Lord bath given me for a sign,
and for a wonder."

0fUnder tbe intelligent and prudent care
0fYour devoted Superior and professors,

by thie deep study of sciences, by tbe
practice of virtue you shahl so be trained
Inl this University as to be a sign of wbat
Catboîic education is, and a wonder to ahi
those who shahl see the good results it
produces.

Aristoteles was proud of Alexander
whOiTI he bad educated ; yet this prince,
thougb he bad held the sceptre of
iVacedonia, could not be saved from,
death by the poison of Babylon.

,I also feel a pride in tbe students of
1hi 'mY .dZma Mater, for I know that they

are being prepared, as tbose wbo bave
gonle before themn, to exercise influence,
by irtue anîd science, wberever they may
go, and, what is better, that tbey wil
neyer drink the poison of false doctrine,
Or Of erroneous maxims, for bere tbey
ehall learn true science and pure moral.

My young friends, or rather Ilmy dear
children whom the Lord bath given me,"
I welcome you with ail my heart. Your
parents did weIl to send you to a Catholic
ollege; you did well to corne willingly-

a schooi like this is really what Catholic
youth requires. Here you shall be taugbt
in every useful branch of secular in-
struction, in the commercial and in the
classical course, s0 that when you have
completed the one, you may become
good Catbolic business men, or when you
have gone tbrougb the other, you shall be
qualified to study any profession that may
be best suited to your most legitimate
desire and ambition.

I say without hesitation that a Catholic
boy should receive bis education, if it is
at ail possible, in a Catbolic scbool and
from Catholic teachers.

Thbe question of education is one that
bas been, and is being discussed in many
various and opposite ways; but it cannot
be rigbtly solved, except in strict accord-
ance with the teacbing of Mother Cburcb,
if education must bear its best fruits.

Solon beld that cbîldren, from their
earliest infancy, should be instructed and
brougbt up by the State to wbicb, he
argued, they belonged, rather than to their
families. .Every reader of ancient history
knows wbat evils resulted from the educa-
cational iaws of this unadvised legisiator.
The cbidren were very soon more wicked
tban their fathers, whose authority was
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altogether subordinate to that of the
state. Thoughi the discipline of his
schools was strict; though the details of
his systern were such as to give time for
study, for bodily exercise, for rest; though
even every thing pertaining to, dress, to,
behaviour, to the very way of walking,wvas nmost particulatly regulated, the theý
admired systeru proved, to, be an utter
failure. There ivas no soul in that ap-
parently well organizcd body. Without:
true piety and religion there can be no,
education worthy of the name.

The education of the child must begin
in his father's home. God has deputed
the parents to be the first teachers of their
children ; nature itself conimands it.

Education mnust prepare a generation of
good citizens and true Christians. K.-iowl-
edge and virtue are necessary to the
citizen as well as to, the Christian. Real
knowledge is obtained by the study of
secular or natural sciences and of true
religion. -Virtue is acquired by daily or
rather constant habit, through timely ex-
hortations and the good examples of both
the parents and the teachers. To impart
such knowledge to, youth and train
children to virtue, schools are established
and professors selected, for the parents,
forsooth, as a rule, cannot giv'e sufficient
timie to tbis great work, or have not
adequate learning to, do so0 thiemiselves.

Now, there are niany *ho say : There
oughit to be public schools for ail children,
no inatter what their religion niM.y be;
religion can be taughit at home and at
church ; schools should exist only for
secular instruction. Even in this country
there is a tendcncy to followv this false
principle. Not a few would deprive us of
our Catholic schools.

Every Christian indispensably admits,
the necessity of religion. The practical
conclusion is that children must be taught
truc religion w'henever opportuniîy is
afforded, and therefore at school ; they
niust be brought up in the practice of
every duty of religion, wbich it would be
impossible to, do, if they wcre not under
the influence of religion at school, as wvelI
as at homne and in the churcb. Catholic
parents should then support Catholic
schools and choose Catholic teachers for
their children.

Plinius cxhorts Correllia Hispulla to
select for a tutor to her son a man wvhose
principal qualification ivas good morals-

ICujus pudor in prirnis, castitas constet."
He wvas right.

The best school is that whiere the
teacher is a good, well.behaved Christian,
and where discipline is flrinly maintained,
as Quintilian says: Magistrun- eligent
sanctissimum, et d isciplinain quie op)tima
fuerit."

Dearest young friends, in this university
you find devoted, hioly teachers, who are
really learned in ail the natural sciences
that you require to study; their ]ives are
pure, for, as memibers of a religious coin-
munity, and rnany of theru as priests of
God,. they are bound to, chastity; and they
live up to, the virtues of the Gospel ; by
their exaniples and their lessons, they wvill
teach you virtue, whicli is the best fruit of
religion.

Then, niy young friends, using the
very wvords of the Holy Ghost, I will say
to, each of you : IlMy son, frorn thy youth
up reccive instruction ; and even to thy
grey hairs thou shaît find wisdom-,> (EccI.
vi., iS). But rememiber that the work of
followingy a course of studies is a bard
onie, w'hich requires great assiduity arnd
perseverance. Sec the farmer, how lie is
obliged to, %vork incessantly, to, ploughi, to
sow, to, harrow, to weed, to reap. You
also inust attend to study and instruction,
'as one that plougheth and sowcth, and

wait for their good fruits ; for iii workinab
about theni you shaîl labour a little, and
shail quickly eat of their fruits'>" (ibid.
i9, 2o). IlGive car and take %vise coun-
sel, and cast not away mny advice," (ibid.
24).

I therefore hope that aIl of you, even
the youngest, ;vîll study welt during this
scholastic ycar, and profit by every lesson
you shahl be taughit, by every good ex-
a liple given you. .Let there be between
the students such emulation as will secure
progrcss in your studies. If you act upon
the good advice I bave given you, you
w'ifl, wben you leave this seat of learningy,
be wvell equipped to, perforni your part ini
society and in the Church-which if you
do, you wviIl be good citizens, uprigbt and
sincere Catboli'cs, excrcising a salutary
influence in ibis world and deserving of
eternal reward. Amen.
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~UCH ofthereaders of the Owl that occasion an' elaborate acc
as took an interest iii the nîuch. valued volume. Dr. G
papers on the Poct Burns lication flot having succeeded
which appeared flot along lie w'as reduced to, straits. ']
ago, will learn with pleasure stance induced Mr. Black ta

gl that Canada possesses a with Dr. Goadby w'ith a vie'
relie of Scotland's cele- purchase. The doctor did no
brated bard which is at feel inclined to part w'ith bis
the san-ie time a relie of intiniated that if ever the boa

the learned and saintly Bishop Gcddes of for sale, Mr. Black should h
Edinburgh. This interesting relie wvas ference. On the death of
broughit to light on occassion of the cele- M.Black negotiated with hi~
bration of Burns' anniversary in the year ivas coniparatively poor, wvit
1877. It consists of a copy of bis poems that a purchase wvas carried
which was presented ta the Bishop by x2th of December, i86a. M
thîe .poet himself. In addition to the no hesitation in shewing the r
poems the volume contains the letter he is flot a littie proud. It Ni
froin iBurns to Bishop Geddes which ac- a reporter of the Globe in
companied the present. This is flot the writer describes it as an i
anly letter extant addressed by Scotia's little volume. In the beginni
Bard to the learned Bishop ai Edinburgh. the original letter addressed
The correspondence expresses more than the Bishop on occasion of thi
ordinary friendship, even filial affection presenied. Throughout the
and reverence on th-2 part af the poet are twenty-seven pages of p
towards the miinister of the Church. It handwvriting af the author,
is particularly noticeable that Burns, pages which had been leit
in one of his letters, declared that he is timie the book was printed,
more honoured by the notice and ac- correction or alteration. As
quaintance of *one who ivas truly great, inserted cannot fail ta be i
than by the favaurs that ivere heaped upon the admirers of B3urns, it ma3
hini by the high and titled of the land. sidered inappropriate ta sut
It affords us fia ordinary pl.,easure ta re- them.
cord such sentiments, which cannot fail i. In reading in a newsj
ta be highly valued by all who, apureciate death of John McLeod, bro'
cnaracter. Isabella Mi\cLeod, a particu

The volume in question after having the author. 2. On the dea
been presented to, the Bishop, ivas handed Hunter Blair. 3. Written c
back ta the poet wvith a view ta having leaf af n'y first edition wvhicl
inserted sanie more recent poems ini to, an old sîveetheart (then1
Burns' own hand. This having been An epitaph on a friend. 5
done, the book was returned ta the Bishop. petition of Bruar WTater t
Bishop Geddes leit the volume ta, a lady I)uke of Athole. 6. On t
relative who bequeathed it ta ber daughliter. Robert Dundas af Arnista:
This lady being Nvell -'cquainted with Lard President af the Cour
Henry Goadby, M.D., author of the "text 7. On seeing sanie waterfo
book af animal and vegetable physiology," Turit, a ivild scene among
presented ta him the volume an occasion Ochtertyre. S. Written at a
of bis leaving for America in 1838. It Taymauth. 9. Written at
flrst came inta public notice in this coun- Foyers. ia. Wiritten at Priai
try at the Centennial celebratian held by mitage an the banks af th~
the Burns' Club af Detroit in 1867. Mr. 1788. 11. The sanie alter
B3lack of Windsor, Ontario, presented on faregoing, December, 17
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Robert Graham of Fintry, Esq ; accom-
panying a request.

The book is in excellent preservation,
and we cannot conclude without express-
ing the opinion that ail such relics ought
te be deposited in Institutions that give
promise of permanence. Thus, the Qug-
;ricit (crosier of St. Fillan), is secured te
the people of Scotland through the zeal
and care of the late much lamented Sir
Daniel Wilson, who caused it to be placed
ini the museum of the Society of Anti-
quaries at Edinburgh.

The excellent prelate to whom allusion
has been made, was undoubtedly a man

of genius; and some of bisw~ritings bave
corne dowvn to our time. He died at a
comparatively early age, a martyr of char-
ity. At a time when the Bishopric, or
rather, the Vicariate Apostolic of Edir'-
burgh extended frorn Maiden Kirk to
John O'groat's, the whole length of Scot-
land, the Bishop undertook a journey to
the Orkneys in order to impart the conso-
lations of bis rninistry to a sick member of
bis flock. The fatigue of travel together
with the inclemnency of the weather,
brought on a severe illness of seven years
duration, which ended in bis death at
Aberdeen in Scotland.

DR.WA22NESPRESCRIPTIJON.

Take the open air,
The more you take the better;

Follow nature's laws
To the very letter.

Let the doctors go
To the Bay of Biscay,

Let alone- the gin,
The brandy, and tne whiskey.

Freely exercise,
Keeping your spirits cheerful;

Let no dread of sickne.s
Make you ever dreadful.

Bat affe simplest food,
Drink the pure cold watcr,

Then you wvill be well,
Or at leart you oughter.
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WJLILJ DE, AD ME4 VLS FA4LL.

.,IEcold gales blow and hoar-frosts glow,

And withered leaves by breeze and strearn
Are wvafted, faricies corne and go,

0 Which weave for me a waking drearn.
k. -Oh! I wonder if oak and proud maple,

Airy willow, pine, elm and al
.,re perturbed at the heart by the corning

0f the day when their seared leaves fal?

Noiv, trooped birds seelc a warrner Sun-

And rnists blur day e'en at its nmon;
The gentie Sumner's wvork is done,

Rough \Vinter's reign will open soon.
-But, the brave, olden oak is flushing

To a wine-red niost brillant and deep,
And maple and elm tower stanchly,

WVhiIe the plumed shumnacs flame on the steep.

The grasses fade by the woods and bays,
Xinds croon a doleful rnelody,

The sun lets down his breathless rays
That tinge no flower and bathe no bee.

-Yet, fearlessly down by the river
The frail willow sways slow and serene

As when her spring-quickened Iirnbs glistened
With mixed jewels of yellow and green.

Ah 1 years must fare as Fail leaves fade-

Each witb its freight of peace and fear-
The sunlight mnust succunib to shade,

But dawn ends every night with cheer.
-Keep up heart!1 keep up heart ! list the leafiets,

IlCom-eth death ? ]et him corne 1" say they,
"The gay vesture of hope we shall wear to the last."

Thus they whisper while passing away.

M. WV. CASEY.
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THE, UN WELCOMECINZ E

H- E recent outbreak of smnall-
pox in Victoria, 13. C.,
bringï the oft agitated
Chinese question once

L more to the front. As
èj4' every rend er of the news-

papers is awaire, the dread
disease w-as brought into

that city in the early part of the summiier
on the Emiprcess of Japan b-y Mongolian
immigrants. jolin,-for that is the naine
by wbich every native of the flowery king-
domi is knownl in tbe Wýest,-bias ahvays
been unpopular but now unl)olularity lias
matured into hatred. Many are the causes
which combine in making tbe Chinamnan
an unwelcomie immigrant. J{îs ver>' ap-
pearatîce is a point against Lim. In sta-
ture lie is naturally diminutive and as if to
be stili nearer the g round bis bead is bab-
itually downward bent. Had Darwin
known the Chinese lie would blave easily
persuaded binmself tbat they were made
for locomotion on ail fours. A critical
examination of tbe peculiar shape of john's
head and a coniputation of the mieasure-
rnents tbereof would also hlave been
mighty weapons ir. the bands of the great
expontent of the evolution theory. To look
at a Celestial once is to be convinced that
bis square facial angles are IIot by any
mens artistic. Jobn's complexion is a
sickly brown. H-e is witbout tuat wbicli
for miany a man is tbe one rcdeeingii
mark of bealivy, viz : a beard. Nature
bias been lavisbi in furnisbing imi witb a
large flat nose and immense teetb wbicb
<ire but baif covered by bis lips. His eyes
airc smnall, almond-sbaped and deep set.
Tbe onl>' thing l)erbaps about bis personal
appearance in îvhicb bie lakes pride is bis
long, neatly braided cue.

It would be uncbaritable to take tbe
Mongolian too severely to task for bis
want of good looks. Were bie deficient
iu notbing else lie would be well reccived
on tbe sbores of tbe Ainericin. continent.
Tbe fact is, boweve-, bie is possessed of
little or no true mauliness of cbaracter.
He is characterised by avarice, selfishuness,
disbonesty, treacbery and a lamentable
îvant of morality. It is this utter absence
of true mianbood in the Celestial which
has closed against bim the doors of tlîe

United States and wvhich makes bimn un-
welconie w'hithersoever lie directs bis
steps. IHe is stili alloived to enter Can-
ada but bis presence bere is a continuai
source of annoyance. In B3ritish Colum-
bia an. admittance tax of fifty dollars bias
already been imposed on eacb immigrant
from China and nolate- tban tbelast session
of the Federal .Parlianent, M.Nr. Gordon
the honorable memiber for Victoria dis-
trict introduced a motion to bave the tax
of admittance on Chinese raised anîd the
number allowed to arrive on eacb steamer
liMittýd.

Arnong the employments in wvhich they
engage are wasbing and ironing and iii
tbese, be it said to their credit, tbey excel.
They also bire as waiters and c,)oks, as
such tbey are economical and polite and
soon miaster the art of serving up Ameni-
can disbes. Numbers of thein labour in
factories and on the public works. The
C.P.Rý. west of tbe Rockies w'as in gleat
part constructed b>' Chinese, several thous-
and of thern being emiployed by one con-
tractor. Somie toil in tbe gold mines and
a few are eniployed as farmn bands. The
Celestial is niuch slover than tbe whbite
mian and infenior to hinîi in strength. On
tbe public works one white is usually sup-
l)osed to do as uîucli as tw'o Chiinese.
'l'le labur of the latter, however, is the
cbeapeî, for Johin is content with thbe gain
of a fewv cents a da>-, and by reason of bis
miseniy mode of liv'ing c-n îvell afford to
wvork for Iess than hiaîf price. The
Chinese laborer would glad>- do wvthout
cating in order to become rich the soone-.
He cannot, bowever, alto'getber stifle appe-
tite and accordingly lie allows bimself o11e
full mcal at least each day. It is an ami-
using siglit to see a dozen or more 'Mon-
golians huddled'around tbeir dinnUr table.
On tbe table is a k-ettle of tea witbout
milk or sugar and a large bowl of rice and
chiopped meat-tbat is the coniplete menu.
A Chiinamn an uses neither knife nor fork in
eating, but in bis Ieft band holds bis bowl
of meat and rice, and in the right between
tbe tbumb and first and second fingers hie
holds two chop-sticks, that is two slender
sticks about the size of pen-holders %'ith
wbich he operates as dexterously as we
do îvith a fork or spoon. The Mongolian
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laborer incurs but littie expense for his
daily subsistence, nor is bis dress miore
costly. \Vhen first hie arrives from bis
native country, lie lias no idea of what
underclothinga is. His attire then con-
sists exciusively of a cotton jacket several
times the circumference of tbe wearer,
loose trousers of the samne rnateriai, a
broad brininied straw bat and sandals or
sonietimies a sort of slippers îvith tbick
w'ooden soies. Tbis costume is cvidentiy
suited to a warmi climiate. John is soon
obliged to change it for sometbing whichi
ivili be a better protection against the
cold, yet so higb is bis idea of the perfec-
tion of everything Chinese tbat lie ever
retains as far as possible the cut we bave
described. The wvhite laborer canriot live
and dress iii this miserly manner and
hence lie is often obliged to give up his
position and niake rooni for the Mongo-
han. Tfli latter therefore in tbe wvestern
states and provinces, has done and is stili
doing an immense deal of barrm by pre-

enngindustrious, energetic colonists
romi emirgrating thither. On the other
hand it would be difficult to nanie a sirgle
advantage afforded tbe cou ntry by Cbinese
imnîigration. Chinamnen inimigra-te few
wonien and nîo children. Their ai is to
iiiake five or six hundred dollars and theiî
return tri tlîeir native land wliere it ap-
pears for thai suni they can establish thein-
selves at case. Tfli majority of theni do
not remiain in a foreign country miore than
five or six vears but their numiber along
the Facific Slope of Canada is ever on tlîe
increase, as on an average for one that
leaves tbree newconîers arrive. W hilst
bere littie of what they expend goes to tue
bencfit of the country-. They live in a-
great measure on rice, a 1product of China,
wvear stuifs ia-nufactured in tlîeir own
land and ever niake it a practice to buy
of Chinese merchants who iniport directly
fromn the fiovery kingdom, Accordingly
almiost ever)' cent earned by a Chinarnan
is entirely lost to tlîe counîtry.

As lias already been stated the Clîinese
bave broughit siiai-pox into Victoria.
The wretched hovels of Chinatown-tbe
namie given to the quarter inhabited by
Chinese in every wvestern city-are well
suited te engender and foster contagious
diseases of ail kinds. Clîinatown is gen-
eraiiy situated in one corner of the city
proper. Its streets are narrow, filthy and

altogether unprepossessing ini appearance.
The dwellinigs of «the Mongolians are
sniall wvooden bouses entirely destitute of
embellislirent. On entering -)ne of tliese
a stranger is usuaiiy iveli received. Not
tlîat John is naturaily affable, on 'the con-
trary, bie is extreniely exclusive, but aftcr
a short sojourn in an Anierican or Cana-
dian city lic is tauglît by sore experience
that it belîooves him to conceal sonie of
tbe sovereign contenîpt hie entertains for
his brother races. Having entcred a
Chinese dvelling one cannot but be sur-
prised at seeing the utter absence therein
of ahi calculqted to insure conifort. A
rickety table and a few rougli benches
constitute ail the furniture. For a bcd
John centents hirnself with a nmat spread
on t:e floor. Tfhe saine apartmîent serves
as kitchien, dining-roon and sleeping-room.
Unless the Dolice officers have recently
visited the place one finds that the occu-
pants exceed the nunîber prescribed by
the sanitary by-law requiring s0 many
cubic feet of air for eacb person. Tb,-
windows of the room are curtained, not a
sunibeain ever steals into the Celestials'
apartments. Tiîey are said to prefer tbis
disîîial obscurity because it favors sleep,
for having no amusements, being naturally
dufi conversationalists and no readers,
tlîey while away tbeir leisure hours in
sleep. The funmes of opiunî in a Chiinese
habitation are almost stifling. Whatever
difficultics the), may ejîcounter in obtain
ing it many of the Chinese niust bave
opiunm. The opiumî-pipe lias thie shape of a
sniall cone inverted. Tbe steni resenîbies
an orc1inary pipe stenm, but it is two-and-a-
haîf or three feet lon'g. The snîoker
stretches hîmiself on a fiat and places bis
opiunm box and a ligbt wiin conveîîient
reacli. Ail being ready hie takes a knit-
ting-needle and dips one end 0f it into the
opium, a substance which wvhen l)repared
for smioking resenîbies syrup in consistency
and celour. The needie is beld over the
light for a few seconds and whb.- the

-opium, commences to flanie it is thý,-%
into the pipe througb a snîall liole on tht
top) just large enoughi to admit the
needle. It is for chîemists te expliatL
what is effected by the lîeating -, thie
opium and why ivhen thrust into ti e pipe,
it disolves into vapor or snîoke. The
operator takes care flot te let this nioke
escape. The needie has te pass several

I
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tirnes from the opium box over the light
into the pipe before a sufficient quantity
of srnoke is produced. At length the
smoker puts the stern into his mouth and
draws steadily tintil there is no more
smoke in the pipe. He swallows as much
of the sm-oke as p)ossible. Atter a half
minate's draughit lie is bathed in sweat,
his eyes have started froin their orbits, lie
seems almost prostrate. He proceeds t)
f111 his pipe again and after three or four
more whiffs fails back into a lethargie
sleep which lasts for niany hours. It is
said that the opium habit is incurable and
that often a single smoke sexfces to con-
tract it. Its effects are most baneful.
After he has indulged in the habit a few
years the opium smoker is reduced to a
continual, state of torp)or; hie is void of
ambition, energy, and often becomes a
burden to the community. Opium is flot
produced in China but it is imported
from India at an enormous cost. Taking
this fact into consideration it is indeed
surprising that so mnany Chinrse, in ahl
other respects so temperate and saving,
becomie victimis of the opium habit. The
government of China ha-z made and con-
tinues to make many ineffectual efforts to
prevent the introduction of the drug into
tihe country. Our readcrs doubtless re-
member that the war betwten England and
China some years ago originated from the
seizure of opium smuggled in by E nglish
merchants. In America the harmi done
by the poisonous drug can hardly be esti-
mated. The smoker, as we have seen,
ruakes use of a lighit. Often before he
thinks of extinguishing this lighit he fails

into a profound sleep, and when next he
awakes lie finds himself perhiaps .in the
midst of a conflagration. But an evil
greater even than a conflagration is
brouglht to the Amierican continent by the
Chinese opium smokc-rs. From him
numibers of young people of our own race,
both miaie and femnale, contract the
terrible habit. The statistics of western'
cities in this respect are a source of no
little uneasiness to Canadian and Ameni-
can legislators.

Great precautions are being taken on
the eastern side of America against
choiera, yet the danger there is hardly
greater than it is on the western side of
the continent. Asia is the home of cholera
and it is rather surprising that Chinese
immigration has not long ere this brought
the merciless epidemic to our shores. As
a matter of fact it was reported a short time
ago that a case of choIera had heen found
aboard the Empress of japan. The truth
of this statement could flot be, or at least,
has not been establishied. Such a rumor,
howvever, goes to show that the danger of
this awful pestilence being imported
directly from Asia is by no mneans an
inlaginary one. W'ere such a misfortune
to happen, appalling indeed would be the
havoc caused thereby in the iii protected
cities of the West- This impending evil,
the recent outbreakz of small-pox, the
opium habit and John's deplorable want of
morality will doubtless in the netar future
cause Caiiadian legisiators to enact against
him restrictive micasures similar Io those
already adopted by the United States.

JANmS MuiL7rRV3 ',94.

"A scholar sir !to Brown six tongues
are known

(The blockhead ! neyer spoke one thought
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ROAJlfr'S GRILAT]ZS-T MONUME1zNT

OME can boast of many
wonders. No other city
can compare with her as
to the number and finish
of her monuments. Tra-
dition, and the filial re-
spect of all Catholics for
the Pope, have consecrated

the custom of paying the first visit in the
Eternal City, to the tomb of the Apostles
Peter and Paul. But the shadow of St.
Peter'sever spreads itselflike a royal mantle
over the Coliseum ; it alvays points with
holy pride to the arena, where the first
Christians, sealed the faith in the ruby
characters of their blood.

The word Coliseum is but a corruption
of the term Colosseum, by which the
huge pile of buildings was designated
at a period that cannot well be deter-
mined. Nardini and other antiquaries
have supposed that it acquired the name
of Colosseum from the statute of Nero,
of colossal size, placed in front of it. But
there is no evidence whatever of this fact,
and the other opinion is much more prob-
able. Certain it is, however, that its
sparkling waters were darkened by the
shadow of Nero's great statue. Colossal
in size, it was chiselled out of the finest
marble, and it reached the imposing
height of one hundred feet. The sumrmit
was surmounted by a statue of the Fem-
peror, and the head of the proud pre-
tender to divine honors was surrounded
by the nimbus. The Neronian Pool was
undoubtedly one of the chief attractions
of the golden palace, and it was usually
the scene of naval fights and exhibitions.
The natural advantages of the site were
admirably utilized for this purpose, and the
attentive archeologist of to-day bas solved
the problem of its actuality. At an easy
distance on the slope of Mount Cœllius
in the direction of St. John Lateran a vast
volcanic upheaval is met with, which ac-
cording to the savants in the matter was
in former times the site of a spacious
reservoir. The water was brought hence
from the Claudian aqueduct and by u
simple catenation of sluices, it reached
the amphitheatre. By this means its velo-
city was regulated and such was its volume

that a few minutes suffied to fill the whole
arena. This arrangement still lasted in
the days of the great persecutions, and
whenever the gladiatorial combats became
too revolting to gaze upon, whenever the
soil literally reeked with human blood and
became too strong even for the bestial
Roman fury, the flood-gates were opened,
the strong current carried in its rapid em-
brace the mingled blood of triumphant
Christian martyr and despairing infidel.
A few minutes sufficed to restore the
marble flooring to its virginal purity,
and a layer of sand removed all vestige of
the bloody carnage with which it was so
lately strewn.

The Coliseum was first projected by
Augustus, but the foundations were not
laid until the time of Vespasian. To the
conqueror of Jerusalem was reserved
the honor of bringing it to its
completion. Titus employed in this work
the sons of Abraham, whom he had led
captives from Jerusalem. History relates
that no less than twelve thousand of these
unfortunates were killed in its construc-
tion. Singular destiny of a singularly
chosen people. The stiff-necked jew that
refused to submit to the sweet commands
of Jehovah put qi the yoke of bis
Roman master and became a slave. Fallen
away from its own divinely bestowed
grandeur, the nation that produced the
Temple of Zion, became the architect
and mason of the greatest moun-
ments of antiquity, of the pyramids in the
East, of the Coliseum in the West ?

From a medal struck on the
occasion we * learn that it was
dedicated and opened for the first
time by Titus in the eighth year of bis
consulship, and eightietb of the Christian
era. Cassiodorus tells us that the dedica-
tion festivities lasted twenty days, and tbat
no less than five thousand wild beasts and
ten thousand gladiators took part. The
Coliseum forms an immense oval of about
sixteen hundred and forty feet in circum-
ference and about 157 in height. The
most natural way to form an idea of its
immense proportions is to make the outer
circuit. The first peculiarity that attracts
attention are the foundations. The or-

1 a
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dinary, s)4tenî of Roman architecture con-
sists of hieavy stone bl,-cks on which were
superl)osed a strongly ceniented brick
structure. T1'le Coliseumi is an exception;
fromi lowest foundation to loftiest sumniiiit
it is one mass of Tivolian stone, a kind of
fire-resisting- marble. On the -round
level arc twvo circular porticos conipletely
embracing.1 the whole edifice. The exterior
portico opened on the initerior as well as
on the stairway by which access was
gained to the superior porticos. Through
these superior porticos the crowds pressed
on the (steps) grades whence a full
view of the arena ivas obtained.
The outer porticos served as shelter
from heat and rain They were em-
bellished by four differecit kinds of
architecture, each of w~hich brings its own
quota of beauty to the noble structure.
The Donic cornes first distinguished for
simplicity and strength ; this is principally
ernployed in the inferior pillars, in the
arches and colunins in demni-relief. Next
cornes the Ionic whose distinguishing
feature ;s the volute of its Capitol. It
orrnarents the arches of the first story as
well as the pilasters ivithout colurmis. The
Corinthian succeeds the llonic. Thr
architect by a graduation of styles evi-
dently studied effect as well as solidity.
This most delicate of ail architectural
orders with ils olive leaf or acanthus
adorned capital, beautifies the.pilasters and
cinters of the porticos of the third story.
Here the arches cease, and the topmost
story consisis of large windowvs with, united
pilasters of the composite order. Fromi its
very nature the composite ore.er is admnir-
ably fitted for terminating this %vonderful
piece of architecture. So called be-
cause the capital is comiposed of the Ionic
order graited upon the Corinthian, it
retains the sanie Proportion, the sanie
general character as the Coninthian, %vithi
the exception of the capital in which the
Ionic echinus and volutes are introduced,
and the CoTinthin caulicoli aTe left oUt.
It restiues, as it were, ail the preceding
orders, and forrns the diadcrn of thce Col-
iseuni's royal liead. ]3etween the large
windows of the upper stoiy appear the
consoles that supported the wooden
beamis niounted with bronze destined to
bear the weight of the velarium.

The porta Is of the Coliseum are of two
kinds. The large, two .-i number, are at

the narrow end of the S.'al, and are re-
mnarkable for beauty and prol)ortioli. One
faces the ('apitol, the othier looks in the
direction of St. John's. T1'heir di.s1parity
of dimensions is expflained by the fact
that tAie gladiators entercd by the Capito-
lian door. while the niachin-ry and appli-
ances enîployed in the ganies gained en-
trance by the larger one. The smaller
liortals extend to the right and left of the
large ones. They nunîber eighky in al],
and go around the edifice;- they still pre-
serve above their centers the nuinbers in
order, thereby indicating to every class of
citi-iens the entrance by which they
might easily find their appointed
places. There is, hoiever, an ex-
ception deserving special attention: one
of the portals directly opposite the Con-
stantine Arch lias no number. What is
the reason for this omission? Is it an
accident ? Research is of opinion that the
numberless entrance is the iniperial one.
its position and decoration and especially
the vast hall by which il terminates al
scem 10, confirin the conjecture.

Let us hasten to gain a view of the in-
terior. The Coliseuin has an imipressive
effect on the visitor w~hen seen froin the
outside, but it is only when the pilgrirn
finds himiself on the spot once bedewed with
the blood of so nîany Christian martyrs
that it can be truly said to be sublime.
But few years hiave elapsed since the
writer had that privilege, and aniidst the
vicissitudes of lite the souvenir is as
strorig and as fresh as that of the bnight day
wh'en he flrst beheld it. Glorious old
Coliseumn k-cep thy perennial freshiness,
and be more inîposing in thy muin than
the temples of other rites in ail their un-
injured beauty.

Penetrating mbt the interior, our atten-
tion is first fixed on the arena. The amena
is the ernpty sîlace irn %hich the combats
tc'ok place. In the centrme %vas raised the
portable altar on which 'vas ininiolated
the human victini. On duis vemy spot in
later timies 'vas placed a large cross.

The arena of the Colistnini is 285 ft. in
lengîh, 182 ft. in breadth anO 748 f t. in cir-
cunifemence. l'le present level of the Coli-
seuîîî is tuIly fifteen feet above ilie zincient
one. The preservation of the massive
ruiii dernanded this, and it 'suerned be-
coniing to the Sovereign Pontiff, that the
ground sanctified by the blood oi so many



martyrs, should be guarded froi the pro-
fanation of curious sightscers and
sneering inidels. The Podium ran
the whole round of the arena, above
wvhicli it 'vas raised to the heiglit of
about eiglht feet. t %vas composed of
marbie flags solidly fixed in the wvalls, and
of colunins resenibling pilasters. It was
surniouinted with a heavy spiked iron rail-
ing that projected over the arena. When
making the round of the arena the visitor
sees at deterniined distances large
openings made ia the base of the Podium
and enclosed %w7th iron bars. These were
the Carceres in which were encaged the
beasts destined to take part in the gamnes.
The iron doors enabled the Ilbestiarii " ta
enrage the wild beasts to the required
degree of frenzy.

On the Podium was found the
Pavilion of the Emperor. On the right
and left were disposed the seats of the
pretors, of the vestal virgfins and of the
curial authorities. iBehind the imperial
pavilion, the seats ascended in the forin
of a horse-shoe. These tiers of seats
were separated by corridors, and they
increased in dimension as thev arose, sa
as to forin compartments, whence they
derived the naine Cunei. The first four-
teen tiers of seats wvere reserved for the
senate, the magistracy and the ambassa-
dors; the others were occupied by citizens.
The upper tiers of seais were reserved
for the Roman matrons, wvhence they
nig-ht obtain a view of the spectators as
welI as of the combatants. Froin its lofty
pir-nacle this brilliant cincture contera-
plated the animnated Coliseum of Rome's
stupendous theatre.

Lest the odor of blood might be too
offensive for the bestialized nostril of the
depraved audience, the sweet scent of
saffron and baîn-i wvas showered on the
spectators by a system of tubes rising
froni the podium to the terrace. The re-
mains of these tubes are still found. The
terrace formed a ]aige esplanade, border-
ed wvith a parapeted gallery, and -was cap-
able of acconiodating twelve thousand
people. Fromi this terrace were worked
the immense miechanical contrivances by
which the velarium wvas brought into posi-
tion. The velarium ivas an a.wning of
gold stellated purpie, and covered the
wvhole amphitheatre, ta wvhich it gave the
appearance of a tent Its utility is self-
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evident and gives us an insight into
Roman views of coinfort.

Trhe Coliseurn ivis capable of senting
eighty-seven thousand spectators, and if
we add the twelvc thousand finding place
on the terrace, we have the astounding
total ofa]lmost one hundred thou!;a-nd spec-
tators, assistirig ai the celebration and
gam2-, of Pagan Eone. Such are the bare
architectural lines of the Coliseurn. What
must have been the sight when the Roman
sun flooded with its golden light the
dazzling surface of the Velarium ? What
must have been the eflect of its marbie,
wvalls and pavements. See the artistic
glitter of these masterpieces of Grecian
and Roman sculpture. Ask not the cost
of such a monument. Cassiodorus says
it was a river of gold. And oh!1 how
many rivers of tears 1 of blood !

Now you know the Coliseum as a
monument. Would you know the Pagan
world of which it is the epitome ? Go
back to the 2oth De. of the eleventh
year of the reign of Trajain. The Romans
are celebrating the feasts of the close of
the year. Contemplate the spectacle.
The Velarium undulates in the breeze
above; the roar of the wi!d beasts causes
the vast pile to, tremble below. The
pretor advances to his seat on the
podium ; for 'Che Emperor is on an ex-
pedition in the East. He is followed by
the vestals draped in white ar.d by the
senate cloaked in white and gold. Eighty-
seven thousand spectators fil1 the stèps of
the Amphitheatre. Tiwelve thousand
swarin on the terrace; thermatrons and
their daughters are ail there together in
their grandeur. Suddenly the tumuit
ceases; silence reigns supreme. The
priest of Jupiter Latialis approaches the
altar and seizes the knife: the humnan
victim is immolated : the people applaud :
Jupiter is propitiated : the gaines mnay
now commence.

Titrough the Capitoline portal, a mourn-
fui procession ivends its wvay. They are
the Ilvenatores >' armed to fight: the wild
heasts, they, are the " bestiarji destined to
becoie their food. They are of ail ages
arnd classes, froi the delicate fragile child
tc' the grey-haired tottering old man, fronm
the fugitive slave to the despairing captive
of war. They pass around the arena,
they approach the Emperor's throne, they
bow down to the earth and salute him,
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IlCoesar Morituri te salutant."' The vestals
give the signal, the combat commences,
the spectators have tasted blood. The
funeral list -s at length exhausted, the
arena is strewn with blood, and the Ilcon-
fectores " gather the mangled bodies in the
spoliarium. The sand is raked over, the
arena is ready tor the gladiators. They
advance in their chariots and salute the'
Emperor. The combat commences, the
crowd becorne infuriated The gentie
vestals lead the tumuit. The gladiator at
length receiv--s a fatal blowv, he falls to
earth, and now is enacted one of the
most hearr-rending scenes of pagan Rome.
The gladiator has fought for the pleasure
of a depraved people. What is bis re-
compense? See the haggarci gaze with
whicb he regards that infuriated assembly,
bis life is in their hands. W-.11 they save
him? Alas!1 their thumbs point to the
earth, he is doomed.

He leans upori his hand-his rnanly browv
Consents to death, but conquers agony,
And bis drooped bend sinks gradually low-
And ilhrotigh bis side the Iast drops, cbbing slow
Irom the rcd gash, til hcavy, one b>' one
Lilze the first of a tundcr suormi ;and now
The arena sivims arourid hlmn-be is gone
Ere ceased the inhurnan, shout which hailéd the

wrctch who w~on.

T1he excitement subsides; the games are
about to cease ; but, harki an imperial,
courier rushes to the podium ; the crowd
trembles with excitement. Shall the games
cease ? Shall the lions go unfed ? No!1
Trajan furnishes the repast. Hear the
shout of joy. Tbe saintly Ignatius, the
Theoph or, is at Ostia. He must figure in
the Coliseum before the day cornes to a
close. What joy!1 The martyr is in
Rome, in the Coliseum : the pretor reads
the imperial edict. fIe cornmands that
Ignatius, who prolesses to carry the cruci-
fied impressed on hirn, be brought: to
great Ronme in chains, to serve as food for
the beasts and sport for the people. The

venerable mart¶r hears bis death sentence
with divine serenity. Hie falis on bis
knees, and instead of the usual salutation,
hie addresses hirnself to, the immortal
King of Heaven and Earth. le desires
to be ground by the teeth of wild beasts
in order to become the bread of Jesus
Christ. In a few minutes the martyr has
passed to bis reward. Fierocious Rome
bas tasted Christian blood, and for two
cernturies more she will thirst after it.
Clap your hands depraved Romans, rend
the air with your savage cries. Know
that the blood of these martyrs is the im-
petuous torrent that shall sweep fromn its
3andy foupdation thy proud citadel of
degradation and shamne; the never-failing
imperishable cernent that shall unite to-
gether the living stones of that Christian
Coliseuni that constitutes the abiding
place of the Holy Spirit of sanctity ar'
love. Exult in your fiendish delight oh
'Idulcis " vestal virgin, the hour-glass of thy
career is rapidly emptying itself. In the
other arena shall figure the other virgin
the sweet, the niodest Catholic virgin, the
pure, the immactilate follower of the
lamb without spot. Like the vestal
virgin be ever present at the side of poor
suffering hurnar'ity. Be with us oh sweet
Sister of charity, with thy hands ever
raised to, heaven in, pity and compassion,
ever stretched towards earth in charity
and love. Years have elapsed since I
first saw the Coliseum, time has fiown
sin-ce I saw it hast, and stili the impression
is the saine.

Glorious old Coliseumn, proud mnonu-
ment of my niother's love, stern teacher
of my faith. May thy shadow be ever
consecrated byv thy Christian associations,
anid may thy ruins be preserved from de-i
cay, as the battlefiehd where our forefathers
fought and died iii order to transmit to
ftuture Penerations the heroism and love
of the Cross.

FIRANCIS J. McARDLE, O.M.
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HE City of Hull 'vas found-
.k ed by Mr. Philomen

Wright, one of the intrepid
river men who, foliowing
up the course of the

e Ottawa river in the eariy
* part of the Century in

search of timber, ivas so
impressed with the site of the present city
and attracted b), the grand wvater-power of
the Chaudiere Fails, that he estabiished
himiseif there and founded a seulement
which he called Hull in honour of
bis native city in far-off )3ritain. Mn
and great have been the changes that
have been wroughit around the Ilbig
kettie » since the hardy voyageurs of
the Ottawva first grouped their humble
cottages by its rocky sides. Two
cities have since sprung into existence,
and have grownr UI) side b>' side. They
have, moreover, developed an industry in
Jumnber and wooden-ware of world-wvide
reputation. The wvater-power of the Chau-
diere, second only to Niagara, bas been
in part utilized by nmanulacturers, and now
the busy hum of the many great sawiills
seemns to vie with the roar of the cataract.

The population of Huit at present,
consists of a hardy and strong class of
woodmen who, during the summi-er milling
season work around the giant concernis of
the Chaudiere, and during the winter go
to the shanties of the Upper Ottawa. The
present city is one of thelargest lumbercen-
tres in Canada, and the immense quantity
of square timber that cornes slowly floating
down the Ottawa froin the "'limits " in the
north, aCter passing through the milis
cornes out in the fori of boards, laths,
shingies, pails, matches and wvooden-ware
of ail descriptions. In surmmer Hull pre-
sents a very busy appearance, with its
huge mnilis turning out thousands of feet
of lumber every day, its acres of valuable
lumber piles, and its long line of docks
crowded with canal boats awaiting loads
to be shipped to ail parts of the continent.

On account of the great abundarnce of
wood of every shape and formn in the
Iltranspontine " city, it is flot surprising
that Hull bas bitherto been built aimust
exclusively of that: combustible nhaterial.

]leing the centre also of one of the larLest
match nianufactories in Canada, it is
in constant danger of fire, and unfor-
tunately Huil seems to have been singled
out by the fiery elemnent as a victim of its
wrath. No less than three times bas the
unfortunate ci.ty been ahinost literally
" wiped out of existence." The first great
fire occurred in iSSo, wvhen ignited by a
very simple cause, the conflagration rapid-
ly spread and four hundred bouses were
burned to the ground and tbree tbousand
persons thereby left homeless. The
combustible nature of the houses rendered
the city a mere fire-trap and mnoreover on
accounit of having no water ivorks and
only a volunteer lire brigade, the men
were utterly unable to cope with the
flames. Succor however soon poured in
from the sympatbizing public. The gov-
erniment both Provincial and Federalsub-
scribed handsomne surrs of money ; the
lumber kings-gave boards, wvherewith o:nce
more the poor victimis could provide thein-
selves witb homes, and under the wise
guidance of the Oblate Fathers under
P'ather Cauvin, the city soon rose
"'phoenix like" from its ashes, and con-
tentinent once more reigned supreme.
The uinfortunate city was not long des-
tined to enjoy its prosperity however, for
in r886 a lire broke out in .the heart of
the town, and notwithstanding the efforts
of many and willing helpers, the bastily
erected bouses to the numiber of one hun-
dred and ten wvere once more reduced to
ashes. Again the Oblate Fathers became
the angels of comfort to the afflicted poor.
A third time in iS8S did the unfortunate
city, just recovering frorn the disastrous
cffects of the last con flagrat ion, once more
faîl a victim to a fire in many respects the
m.ost disastrous of al]. One hundred and
twenty five buildings, including the church,
the convent and the priest's bouse wvere
swept away.

The charity of the Dominion was once
more solicited, and thousands of dollars
wvere handed over to the Relief Commit-
tee, formed by the Oblate Fathers, and
by thein judiciousiy distributed among
the sufferers. So many and sucb destruc-
tive lires following one another in such
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rapid succession bas had for effect to
render the people of Hull more careful

This bas been done by disallowing the
building of the wooden shelis of bouses,
hitherto so conîmon, and by providing
the city with efficient waterworks and a
fire protective systeni. Add to this, too,
that eacb of the great milis is provided
with a brigade of its own, whicb, in case
of danger, can assist the city flve--ilghters,
and now tbe safety of B .i frorai r.d future
dangers of great ires is assured.

The Oblate Fatbers, of whom mention
bas been several imies niade, irst took
rugular charge of the spiritual w'elfare of
Hull in I846, and althougb tbey did flot
take up their residence there at that lime,
they carne frequently and gave missions
to tbe thousands of poor river men, wbo
although absent for a great part of the
year in the shanties, were to be found in
greater numbers in the lumberingy city of
Hull, In I870 by a document signed
by jos. Eugene Guigues, the then Jishop
of Ottawa, the Oblates were forinally
establisbed as resident inissionaries in
H u11. Reverend Fatber Reboul, wh'o
had been for years ministering to tbeir
spiritual wants, took charge, and the sanie
year witnessed tbe dedication of the
church, for wbich the reverend Father
had been s0 earnestiy working. Under
the fostering care of the Oblates, the
moral atmnosphere of Hull soon becamne
more bealîby, and the nuniber of devout
worshippers increased to such nunibers
that whien the church wias destroyed in
i 888, tbe congregation had already far
outgrown ils sacred limits.

Of tbe many able priests wbo bave at
variaus timies biad charge of tbe parish
of Hull perbaî;s tbe one that deserves
most 10, be mentioned is the IReverend
Father Cauvin, O.M.I., who took cbarge
in i 877. To hini is due the very efficient
scbool systemi of that city, and t0 bis zeal
and industry was due to a great extent the
material assistance rendered Hull. by the
Provincial authorities, when the ire fiend
destrbyed tbe homes of the unfortunate
citizens. He it wvas, too, that, ïike a
ministering angel, went anhong tbemn iii
their bour of trouble witb words of'
syrnpatby and encouragement, bidding
tbenî bear tlîe burden as one fromn
Heaven.

"Onward froni fire to fire, as froni hearth 10
hcarth t0 his parishi,

"Wandcrcd the fa-itlhful priest consoling, and
blcssing and cheerig."

%Wbetn tlie last disastrous ire again ren-
dered desolate tbe oft affiicted city, tbe
saddest blow of aIl t0 the Catholic faith fuI
people was t0 see their liandsome churcb
and tbe convent of tbe good sisters wbo
ministered s0 kindly to, tbeir %v'an1s, fal
before tbe devouring element. For up-
wards of tbree years afterwards the faithful
heardnîass ina hall wbichhad been built for
school purposes, and here, in this impro-
vised cbape], as many as eight nmasses
were sometimies said on one Sunday, t0
accommodate tbe number of parislioners.

But tbe Catholîcs of Hull bave been
well re%ýarded for their picîy and for their
fortitude, for tbe 251h day of last Septeni-
ber witnessed the consecration of a truly
magnilicent edifice erected t0 replace the
one destroyed by fire. Wben it is borne
in nîind îliat the present church in Hull
lias to accomniodate a parisli of about
twelve îiiousand souls, it will not be sur-
prising that it is tbe largest as wel
as the best finisbed place of worship in
tbe Diocese As nîay be seen by tlîe ac-
conipanying litbograpbi, the newv clîurch of
IlOur Lady of Grace"» is a composition of
tbe Ronmano-Byzantine order of archiitec-
ture. It is an iniposing edifice, built of
dressed stone and finisbcd in -i most clabo-
rate mîanner. Tbe interior pi-esents a fin-
ished, ornate app)eara-nce. 'Tbe main altar
is of marhle and granite of tiniple but
massive beauty. Four side altars of beauty
and taste flank tbe sidts of tbe cburch,
whilst a niagnificent statue of tlie church
patron, IlOur Lady of Grace," ornamnents
the space above the main altar. Tbe base-
ment is a cburch in itself ; furnisbed with
finely fiuislîed pews and a grand organ,
and having a seating capacity of i,200
persons, it nîay well be considered a church
of no ordinary dimiensionîs.

Tbe cerenîony of coîîsecrating the newv
edilice took place on Sunday, September
251h, amidst the splendor and ponîp with
wliich tbe Catholic Church alone can
grace ber cerenionies. On account of tbe
inmportanice of tbe occasion, Hull turned
outIl en masse," and the result wvas that
even standing room was at a prenîium at
the consecration cerenîony and lirst
mass in the new building. The Arch-



by the Hull band.
A procession, Nyhich, Nvas

proportion, but characterized
by great order, escorted the
the presbytery.

Bis Grace proceeded at
the cerenony. Dressed in full
and attended by a procession of
he went through the ceremony
the church, inside and out.
doors were throwvn open and

of gigantic
throughout
Prelates to

once wvith
pontificals,
the clergy,
of blessing
When the
the Arch-

bishop proceeded Nvith the inside cere-
niony, the thronging multitude filied its
every corner in a few seconds. The sol-
emn chanting of the large numnber of
priests, too, added to the irnpressiveness
of the ceremiony. After the ceremony,
Bishop Lorrain celebrated Pontifical High
Mass, assisted by Rev. Canon McCarthy,
of St. Biidger's. Farmer's Grand Mass
-was ably rendered by a chosen choir,
whilst Madame St. Siion presided at the
organ. Ihe sermon of the day was de-
livered by Rev. Father Corbeil, Professor
of Rhetoric in St. Therese College, and a
native of Hull. The reverend gentleman
took for his text, Il Laetatus sun in his
quae dicta sunt mnihi.' IlIn domum
Domini ibiimus"(Ps. 121, vi.> and preach-
ed a sermon worthy of the occasion.
He referred in feeling tones to the
calarmizy that had befallen the cityfour years ago when its grand church was

bishop of Ottawa and the Bisliop of P'on-
tiac were met at the Suspension Bridge by
a select comriiittee of citizens and by a
turn-out of thesocieties ofthe city headed
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Only a year!
To me how lorng-ah me!

But Nvhy repine? A few short years,
A fewv more sighs, a few more tears,

And we shail rejoicing gro
To that fairer iand-to Thee."

destroyed. Few ,in Bull could forget
that lamentable dccasion. But to-day
they had cause for great rejoicing on
witnessing the magnificent structure that
had arisen to take the place of the other.
This day would long be rembered as one
of exceeding joy, for the church was
a standing monument to the religious zeal
of the people of Bull and certainly one
which was an ornament to the city. After
the religious ceremonies were concluded
Mayor Champagne arose and delivered an
address to their Lordships, eminently be-
fitting the occasion. Both their Lord-
ships responded in feeling terins, in the
course of whîch they referred to the great
work done and being done by the Rever-
end Oblate Fathers and paid high trîbute
to their missionary zeal.

The crowd then slowly dispersed
whilst the clergy and several of the princi-
pal citizens repaired to the Presbytery
where a banquet had been provided.

Amnong those present at the ceremony,
not alreadv mentioned, were the Rev.
Fathers Lefebvre, Provincial of the Oblates
and McGuckin, President of the Uni.
versity of Ottawa.

The day shaîl be long renîembered by
the faithful of Bull as one of the happiest
of their lives, in as much as after the many
trials and tribulations of the past their
piety and religious zeal is at last crowned
by the possession of one of the finest
churches in Canada.

FRANK McDOUGAL '93.
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A SHOWE2,

HE celebrated Father Denza
relates a strange phenome-
non that happened at Mis-
signadi, a srnali village at a
short distance from Op-

~,pido Mamiertina, Italy,
on the i5 th of May T 890.

'~Forty-two persons, two of
whorn wvere officiers, testi-

of blood feli, and stained persons, stones
and plants. The sky wvas dark; and it
was observed that the shower of bluod
followed a large black cloud that advanced
from West to East. The area sprinkled
with drops of blood was about two square
miles.

On different other occasions. the bloody
colour of rain or snow has been accounted
for by the presence of certain cryptogarfis,
or of minerai substances, especially iron
oxide or corbaît chloride. The presence
of such substances in large quantities in a
current of air, undoubtedlyrequires special
circumnstances. The phenomenon is not
of frequent occurrence, whether the colour
noticed be reddish, or yellow, as happens
when the colouring substance is the pollen
of Coniferoe blown awvay by a storrn at the
time of fertilization. It %vas in this way
that scientists used to account for showvers
of blood. But in the present case, we
have reason to believe that true blood,
and flot only blood-colored rain felI at
Missignadi.

Virdia, the Director of the Oppido
observatory, collected somte of this ramn
in little cups and froru leaves, and samiple
of it were sent to the laboratory of the
School of Hygiene at Rome. In the report
dated June 29 th i890, we read that the

?OF BLO0OD.

stains of the drops vary from i ruillimeter
to 4 millimeters in diameter, that they
look like pellicles somewhat contracted,
and about to crumble, and that ail the
other physical characteristics are those of
blood. A particle of this substance heated
upon a plate of platinum swells up and
gives out the well knowvn smell of burnt
horn ; again it catches fire, and leaves a
terreous residue of a yellowish appearance,
which gives exactly the reactions of iron.
Another particle of the samie substance,
treated with chloride of iron and acetic
acid yields beautiful hemin crystals, the
quintessence of truc blood. Lastly, a
third particle acted upon with a solution
of .potash reveals to the microscope
reddishi spheroidal globules ivhich go to
indicate, though doubtfully, that it is the
blood of birds.

This last circumstance, far froni render-
ing this phenomenon easier to explain,
makes it aIl the more di 'fficult. If we
were to account for it by the action of a
stormi it would be more natural to believe
that the blood wvas taken from a siaughter-
house than frorn the veins of migrating
birds. But a phenomenon cannot be
denied simply because it is difficult or
even impossible to account for it. If the
shower at -Missignadi were flot truc blood
howv could we explain the presence of al
the chiemicai characteristics of blood and
especially of hemin ?

A lesson to be derived from this fact,
which has happened in our days, is that
historians should not deny a pi-ioi-i al
past events of the sanie kind. It may be
that in somie cases people were mistaken -
but w'ho would dare say that they were
mistaken in aIl the cases mentioned in
history ?

1
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4' A SISTER.I

E-REwonien wvere watching
an approacbing storni from

~ their cosy sitting-roorn in
c~~Vj~4the castle of Theix. When

Q clear, one couid viewv from
its windows the whole bay

R, of Morbihan, on the south
side of Bretag ne. But now

the sky wvas covered witli lowvering clouds,
and the shades of evening ;vere falling
fast. The sultry atruosphere tbickened,
big rain-drops carne sp]ashing down, and
forked Iightning danced on the white-
crested waves. The storni that bad been
brooding ail the afternoon broke in real
earnest.

One of the watchers, a young girl, aban-
doned hier post of observation, exclaim-
ing,-

Il\Vhat a terrible storm %ve shall have!V"
Deep sighs escaped the lips of the other

twvo, the eider one saying,-
IlW7here is our poor Paul to-night ?
She was interrupted by an old servant

bringing mn lights. Tney sat down at the
table, each one seemingiy busying herself
with some needle-work. One of the girls,
looking up from bier work, saw that hier
niother's eyes ivere filled with tears. Shie
flung lier arms around hier neck, saying,-

'Be coinforted; Paul ivili retura. Fate
wlll not be so cruel as to, rob you of your
son, Louise of hier bethrothed, and me of
my brother. Why should we be alarmed?
So far wve have received no bad news."

"I'Tis the silence, M4arie, that is so ter-
rible. For three long months we have
heard nothing, absolutehy nothing. This
suspense could drive one mad. 0 God,
whbere is my darling son!1 Is hie sick,
wvonnded, imnprisoned-"

She did flot dare to, pronounce the word
that woutd destroy ail bier hopes.

Marie's thoughts flew to the bhoody
battle-fields, wvhere the defenders of the
kingdon 'vere fighting against the victor-
bous republic; to the gloomy prisons,
where they awvaited, dauntlessly, their
death; to the forests and ravines, wvhere
they bld from their pursuers. There
might be ber brother, the last descendant
of a brave and noble faniily, the only hope
of bier aged mnother.

>SA CRIFICZ

Madame de Turgis, wbo wvas living with
bier daugbter and niece in the castie of
Theix, bad rniraculously escaped froni the
persecution wbicb had befahien at that
time flot only the nobles, but ail that were
loyal to their king. Until now, -she had
lived in peace, altbougb bier son had taken
an active part in these struggles. But
w'hat aharnming fears, wbat anxiety for the
absent one, proscribed and pursued 1

B3ut these fears bad to be hidden, for
in those days no one could be trusted.
Friends and servants were suspected ; ail!
might becorne traitors. Oniy among tbem-
selves could they unhurden their hearts,
bewail the state of their country, speak of
the atrocities committed, and hope for the
day wben ahi this would be ended.
Madame de Turgis possessed one true
friend. It wvas their cld servant, Henri.
He loved his mistress deariy, and would
have sacrificed bis life for her. He was
-the only one they trusted.

The dlock struck nine. Henri appear-
ed, and set the table for their simple
supper. WTbiie bie was thus employed,
Madame de Turgis asked him if hie had
heard any news.

"lNone, my lady. Yves, the fisherman,
has toid me that the fate of those poor
prisoners bas flot yet been decidèd."

IlThe poor soldiers! 1 Wbat wvili be
their fate ?" asked Louise.

IlThey undoubtediy wvill be murdered,»
replied Marie. "If onhy Paul-»2

She stopped abruptly. Did he accom-
pany Charette, wvho stili was figbting vic-
toriously ; had hie joined Sonibreuil ; or
had be succeeded in leaving France ?
VTain questions!1 Tbey knew nothimg, and
dared not ask.

Henri had just served soup wben the
bell rang. The joyous barking of a dog
ivas heard.

Il Tbat is my brother!1" cried Marie, in
glad surprise.

Henri disappeared ivith ligbts. Deep
silence reigned, only interrupted now and
then by a peai of thunder. A quick step
was heard, the door opened, and a young
man stepped into the rooni, exclaining,-

"At last! at hast!"
He clasped bis inother and sister to bis
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breast. Then Louise stepped forward.
HIe held out bis arrns to ber an d enfolded
ber in a fervent embrace. Madame de
Turgis was nearly distracted with joy ;
ber son was once more with beér. She
ordered Henri to barricade ail t.r.. -..nces
to the castie, so as to guard thern frorn
every surprise. Ail ber fears were now
allayed. She bad only one thought : he
is bere ; he is saved !

"So you will take part in the corning
campaign ?'» Madame de Turgis asked at
lengtb, after tbey had conversed for some
time.

IlYes, dear motber," said lie. "Ail tbe
survivors of General Charette's followvers,
of whom I arn one, had united with the
force under Sombreul's comrnand. Sorne
of our soldiers beld Fort Penthievre, on
the peninsula of Quiberon. The contest
at the foot of tbe fort lasted. four days.
Notbing bad been decided, until we were
betrayed most treachercusly. Our troops
were faced on one side by tbe sea, on the
otber side by the columns of the republi-
can army, whicb advanced rapidly. \Vhat
a borrible sight, this desperate buman
mass, whose only choice 'vas eitber the
enerny's bayonets or the roaring waves.
The English fleet which had landed us
made no atternpt to assist us. Some,
furious at the double treason, plunged
their swords into their breasts, while otbers
blindfoided their borses and precipitated
tbernselves into the waves."

" But you-you, rny son, how did you
escape ? »

"Our division covered tbe ianding-Z
place. IVe sought to defend our breth-
ren. Some boats were sent by the fleet,
but too late. Only a fewv could reach
tbem. We fought as long as we could.
Our rescue was impossible ; we were corn-
pelled to surrender. Sombreuil offered
bis life for bis soldiers. His mnagnani-
mous offer was flot accepted. We were
surrounded on ail sides, brouglht to Auray,
and tbrown into, a prison. A few of us
could escape in the general tumuit."

IIThank God you escaped!"
Paul nodded assentingiy.
IlWill these unhappy nien be sacri-

ficed ?" asked Louise.
"Undoubtedly.;"
"Notwitbstanding their surrender?"

excIaimred Marie.
IIHoche would respect it," answered

Paul. But there is Tallien. Away with
these sad remembrances! I-Iow happy I
amn to be with you again 1 "

"And you shall fot leave us," said
Madame de Turgis, warmiy. "If neces-
sary, we wvill hide you, so, that you carinot
be found, even if a whole army carne to.
look for you. It is to be hoped that bet-
ter times wvill corne. The general opinion
is that peace wvi11 soon be deciared. Then
the wish of rny heart wili be fuifilied."
Shegilanced rneaningiy at Paul and Lot-se,
the wvarm blood rushing to the cheeks of
the latter. IlWIe iii iive united in this
spot, wvhere youn father and I hiave sperit
50 miany happy days."

Paul- made an attemipt to smile, but the
expression of pain that flitted over bis
features did not escape bis sister's eyes.
He kissed his mother's band saing,-

"If your happiness depends on me-"
"OnIy on you, rny son. Therefore, be

careful ; then everything will be wvell. But
you are tired and drenched by the ramn,
and it is already eleven. Notwithstand-
ing the joy I feel at seeing you, I would
not rob you of your sleep. To-morrow,
my chiid, we will see each other again."

The young man seemed to obey unwill-
ingly. He paced the roorn several times,
looked at the pictures and furniture. He
bent over Louise's work,

"Is this for me, dearest ?
"Xes," she answered ; Ilmother arnd

Marie have also, worked for you'
IlMy dear MUarie," said Paul.
He turned towards bis sister, exchang-

ing a look of deep sympathy with ber.
Had she qeen aright, or ivas it only a de-
liriuni? She tbougbt bis eyes were moist.

He suddenly stepped up to bis mother
and kissed ber good-nigbt. He bade
Louise and Mlàarie good-nigbt also, and
quickly left the room, as thougb tbrough
a forcible resolve.

Madame de Turgis and Louise also, re-
tired to, their rooms, wbile Marie rernained
to, attend somne trivial matter. Insupport-
able thougbhts crowded upon ber. Wbat
was the horrible fear that clutcbed her
beart-that stopped ber breath ? \Vas
lier brother in danger ?

She slowv1 ascended the stairs leading
to, ber room. Having arrived tbere, she
longed to see Paul once more. She step-
ped out on the balcony and softly
approached bis windows. The curtains
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were drawn back. Her brother knelt be-
side bis bed. His hancis were clasped
above his head, as if uttering a passionate
prayer. Marie Iistened intently ; she
heard deep drawn sobs. At last hie raised
himself ; bis face was deadly pale. Ne set
a small alarin dock, and placed it on the
table. His sister did flot dare to disturb
him. She returned to bier room. As
soon as she had entered there was a kriock
at hier door, and Henri, the old servant,
appeared.

" What is the matter ? What bas hap-
pened to my brother ?" she asked with
half-stifled voice.

tOh, mademoiselle, you alone can
keep himn from, going!1 you-so dearly
loved-"

"IWhat is it? Speak, Henni!"
"Ne wilbe shot to-morrow if you do

flot prevent it. The prisoners in Auray
were sentenced to-day ; to-morrow at day-
break they wilI be shot at Vannes."

"And my brother? "
"Ne also is sentenced to deatb ; but

hie gave his word of honor to return if hie
wvas alloved to see bis beloved ones once
more. Mattliew, the groom, bas been in
Auray. There he heard ail the particulars.
H-ow shall he be saved? XVhat is to be
done? "

"Ne gave bis word of honor, she said,
in slow, measured tones; Ilthe promise of
a noblemnan must be kept."

tgHe will flot break it. This evening
lie said to me: -'Henri, wake me at four
o'clock ; be careful that no one is disturb-
ed.' I have promised to do it. I must
wake him to meet bis death-the son of
mny mistress, the child I have worshipped
as an idol ! 0 God, why did you flot spare
us this 1"

While the old man was thus lamnenting,
Marie's face flushed, ha-figure seemed to
grow more erect. She surveyed berself in
the opposite mirror with sometbing akin
to pride. Then she aaid,-

IlMy brother must flot die! h e shall
not die! Do flot wake him--everything
wihl be well !"

1 will do just as you say, mademoiselle.
What would your mother do if she did
flot possess him ?"

Henri left bier. His fears were allayed
by the tranquil words, of bis mistress.
Marie feit that there was but one course
left. Yes-she would succeed. The

moments were precious ; it wvas already
past midnight. She seated herself at tbe
table and wrote a few lines, leaving them
unsealed. She cut off her heavy mass of
dark hair and placed it beside the note.

Then she stole noiselessly inito Paul's
room. Ne wvas sleeping soundly, being
completely exhausted after the çxertions
of the day. She stepped softly to bis bed.
side, gazed on himn Nith ineffable fondness,
kissed bim with a scarcely perceptible
toucb on bis lips. She took away the
clock and bis clothes. Upon the
tbreshold she paused once more.

'lFarewvell ! " she murmured huskily;
"Farewvell! May God protect you!1"

After returning to hier rooin, she hur-
riedly dressed herself in his uniform, and
cast one more glance into the mirror.
She stepped back surprised, the resem-
blance was s0 great. Only a mother
could have known the sister and brother
apart. The resemblance, that had so
often gladdened them when children, ivas
to Fave bier brother's life.

She went to the stable, and there found
Paul's hiorse ready for the morning. She
threw a last look up at tbe walls of the
castie, arnd -rode off to Vannes.

The morning suni just appeared in the
east and flung out into the sky its banners
of crimson and gold, when Marie entered
the gates of Vannes. The town was al-
ready in commotion. The streets -were
crowded with people.
throng, she came to the
prisoners of Quiberon
Just as she arrived the
Marie waited.

"Paul de Turgis!»
"Here 1 " replied a

Following the
prison where the
were assembled.
roll was called.

gentie but firrn
voice.

Marie joined the ranks of soldiers, bier
beart throbbing wvildly. She had taken
lier brother's place, and escaped detection.

The first division of victimis, consisting
of seventy men, wvas beaded by General
Sombreuil. Solemnnly tbey marched
along. Marie's companions were too
occupied with their own thoughts to de-
tect the deception. She tiembled lest
ber plan would be thwarted. If possible
she would have quickened ber steps.

At last tbey arrive at the place wvhere
the execution wvas to be held. A priest
offered a prayer for the repose of the un-
formuate victims' souls. Marie looked
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utiflinchingly at the files of nîusketry be-
fore lier. The command 'was given, a
sbeet of flame flashed forth. virie reeled
and feil; a bail bad entered ber heart.

The dlock struck six when Paul awvoke
froni his deep sleep. In deadly terror,
for it was already day, he sprang froni bis
coucli. His dlock, bis uniforrn were gone.
He seized an old bunting suit, dressed
bimself quickly, and hurried out of che
roorn. Henri rusbed up to bim witb up-
raised hands.

"lWbat time is it?" said tbe Young
maxi desperately.

IlIt is too late !"the old servant
answereid tremiulously.

IlM1iserable man, you know flot whiat
this is to me!

"I know it ; it concerns your life.>
"It concerns my honor, and that is

more!1 Hurry and get rny borse. I must
go away without disturbing any one. I
wisbed to see tbemn once more. That
was the reason of my coming. I have
given my word of bonor ro return in time.
Now, away, away ! "

At that moment Madame de Turgis
came rusbing up to birri. Although tbey
bad spoken in husbed voices, she had
heard part of their conversation. Sbe
wvas extremely agitated.

"lWhat is the matter ? XVhat have I
'ýeard ? sbe gasped.

IlKeep him back j Von must flot die 1
Your deatb will be mine! "

She clasped bim in ber arms as if to
draw him from the brink of a precipice.

In the meantime Henri hurried to
Marie's room, hoping that Paul could not
witbstand the united entreaties of mother
and sister. He knocked again ; still
silence reigned. Hie took an old servant's
privilege to open the door. He bastened
back to his niaster, who tried to free him-
self from Louises embrace, who bad also,
been arou-,ed.

"lMarie njas gone."
One tbought flashed simultaneously

tbrougb their minds. They rushed to ber
rooni. Paul was the first to see the note.
It was addressod " My Dearest Brother,"

ivas signed "lMarie,", and ran as follows:
" You shail not die, and your lhonor

will be saved. Live and conîfort our dear
mother. Tell ber not to grieve for nie. I
gladly give my life for yours. Farewell,
beloved ones!1 In beaven we will icet
again."

"And shail I let nîy sister perisb ?"
cried Paul wildly.

He rushed away. At the foot of the
stairs stood lus groom, wbo looked as if
be saw a gbost.

Il Is it really you, master ? Wlîo wvas
then tbe victim, who wvore your uniforni ?"

IIt ivas my sister!1 Oh, unhappy
mortal that I amn! She bas sacrificed ber-
self foi nie."

Hie pressed botbh bands against bis
breast, aIl the blood seemed suddenly to
stagnate about bis beart. He feit as
thougb life and senses were forsaking hini,
and then, struck as it were by a flasb of
ligbtning, be feli senseless. Madame de
Turgis, despite ber inexpressible grief, felt
that she must do everything to save ber
son. She almost blessed the unconscious-
ness that bad come over hlm. After the
swoon bad passed awvay, be was raving
with fever. Often be cried, IlPaul de
Turgis-bere !" or " Fire ! " Then again,
"Keep ber back, keep ber back! "
The same day, Louise, disguised as a

peasant girl, and accomponied by Henry
and their groom, went to Vannes. The
dead-over seven buîidred-were stil]
awaiting their burial. After an hour*s
search they found Mnrie. Her glassy
eyes stili betrayed the restless look witb
whicb she had scanned the distance, fear-
ing to the hast her brother's arriva!. Louise
raised the still, cold form and kissed tbe
lips closed forever. Her remiains were
placed at the foot of the altar in their
chiapel, wbere two years aftervards Paul
Louise were united.

Many days and nights--nîany weeks-
passed before Paul de Turgis knew w'bat
'vas passing around bim. H-e recovered
in tinie; but what be bad suffered %vas
known only to bimself and heav,-n. lie
ivas given back to hife and love, but at a
bighi price, A Sister's Sacrifice.
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TO TIIE, CILDERNI OR £4JNT CLIRS.

.By Mew V'iy Pcvi. .-Eiies McDoncIl Dawcso'z, LL..?

VG., &c.

~ITH hood of Heaven's hue

SAnd Heavenward bent your view',

SWhere'er your steps you bend

t) Choice blessings ivili attend.

II.

The day from toil that's riven

To God be duly given;

His powerful grace implore,
His pledge of love adore.

Let no .yionth pass away
Till you for pardon pray;

And when your duly shriven,
Tien trust you are forgiven.

IV.
Lest withering cares efface

Of suffering Christ each trace,
A beauteous altar raise
And joyful sing his praise;

Let every sign appear

That God you love and fear,
W'hilst sin, as doth beseem,
A damning thing you deern.

v.

The %world's false joys avoid

Lest they your heart divide
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And vou, mhus unawares,
Be lost in Satan's mnares.

VI.

Its painted trait'roiis toys
Thle world dcceived enjoys.
But piety will shun

Whate'er for sin is done.

Fillcd withi the Spirit's fire

To fetvent prayer aspire,
Tlius Heavenward soar d Saint Clare
And heard God's voice declare,
IWhate*er on earth's your way,

'My right hand is your stay."

vil.

Oh!1 happy, happy they
Who thus devoutly pray,

Like holy Claie of old

To I-ieaven's great Lord they hold,
Or like the Jlarb unstained
That rneek and lowly deigned

Fronii glorious Heaven's highi donie

0f virgin's wornb to corne.

Where'er your course you take,

Strive Clare to irnitate
Thus, like the saints in life,
(This tearful tirne of strife,)

Like thern, in brightest ray

You'11 bask of God's own daY.
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17ATJER LACOOJFI3R AÏVD CR0 W/7002.

9 / HE October number of City-
r-ent Litera/tte takes tram
Mr. Juliari Ralph's de-
iightfuil volume On Cana-
das Frontier the foliowingy
description of one of those

S indefatigable priests who
have done so much for

the Indians of the great North-West.
TPle goud priest-for if ever there 'vas

a good man F7ather Lacambe, &.M.., is
one-saw fighting enough, as he roamed
with one tribe and the other or jou-ncyed
from) tribe ta tribe. His mission led him
ta ignore tribal différences and to preach
ta ail the Thdians of the plains. He
knew the chiefs and head men amnong
tbemn ai, and so, justly did hie deal with
then that hie was flot anly able ta minister
to ail without attracting the erinity of
any, but hie came ta wield, aâs hie does to-
day, a formidable power over ail of them.
He knewv aid Crowfoot in his prime, and
as I saw theni together, they were like
bosom friends. Together they hiad shared
dreadful privation and survived frightfui
winters and starms. They had gone side
by side thraugh savage batties, and each
respected and loved the other. I think 1
make no mistake in saying that ail through
bis reign Crowfoot was the reatest In dian
monarch in Canada; possibly no tribe in
this country wvas stronger in numbers
during the last decade 'or twa. I have
neyer seen a nobler-looking Indian or a
more king-iike man. He 'vas tail and
straiglht, as slim as a girl, and he had the
face of an eagle or of an ancient Roman.
He neyer troubied hiniseif ta learn the
Engiish language ; hie had littie use for
bis o;vn. His grunt or bis '«No " ran al
through bis tribe. He neyer sbared bis
honors with a squaiw. He died an oid
bachelor, saying, wittily, that no voinian
would take himn. It must be rememnbered
that the degradation of tme Canadian In-
dian began'a dozen or fifteen years later
than that of aur cwn red men. Iii both
countries the ra-.lroa-ds were indirectly
the destructive agents, and Canadas great
trans-continental line is a new institution.
Until it hcAted the prairies the other day
the Blackfeet Indians led very much the
life of their fathers, hunting and trading
for the whites, ta be sure, but living like

Indians, fighting like Indians and
dying like them. Now they do not
fight, and they live and die like dogS.
Amid the aid conditions lived Crow foot
-a haughty, picturesque, grand aid
savage. He neyer rode or walked with-
out his head meuî in his retinue, and when
hie wished to exert his authority bis ap-
pare! ivas royal indeed. Hfis coat of gaudy
bead-work was a splendid garnient, and
iveighed a dozen pounds. 'His leg-gear
wvas just as fine; bis moccasins would
fetch fifty dollars in any city to-day.
Doubtless hie thought bis bat wvas quite
as impressive and king-likc, but to a mnere
scion of effeminate civilization it looked
remiarkably like an extra taîl plug bat,
Nvith no crown in the top and a lot of
crows plumes ini the band. Yau may be
sure his successor wears that sanie bat ta.
day, for the Indians revere the 1 state bat '
of a brave chief, and look at it through
superstitious eyes, so, that ibose queer bats
(aider tules than ever sec the Iight
of St. I>atrick's Day) descend from
chief ta chief and are hallowed. But
Crowfoot died none too soon. The
history of the canquest of the wild-
erness contains no more pathetic story
tlîan tiîat of how the kind aid priest,
Father Lacambe, warned the chief and
bis lieutenants against the coming of the
pale-faces. Hle went ta the reservatian
and assembled the leaders before Iiîim in
council. He told tbemn that the white
men were building a great railroad, and
in a month their workmen would be in
that virgin country. He told the wonder-
ing red men that am-ong these laborers
w'auld be found many bad i-i seekirag ta
seil whiskey, offéring money for the ruin
of the squaws. Reaching the greatcst
eloquence possible for bun, because hie
loved the Indians and doubted their
strength, he assured thern that contact
wvith these white men -would resuit in
death, in thc destruction of the Indians,
and by the most horrible processes of dis-
case and misery. Hie thundered and hie
pleaded. The Indians snîoked and re-
flected. Then tbey spoke through old
Crowfoot: 1' We have listened. %Ve wiil
keep upon our reservation. IVe wiIl flot
go ta sec the railroad.» But Father La-
combe doubted stiii, and yet more pro-
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foundly was lie convinced of the rein of
the tribe should the " children," as hie
sagely cails ail Indians, disobey hiim. So
once again lie wvent io the reserve, and
gathered the Chief and head nien, aîîd
warned them of the soulless, diabolical;
selfislî instincts of Uie white mien. Again
the grave warriors proinised to obey him.
Thei railroad laborers camie witli camps
and nioney and li(]u0rs and nunîbers, and
the prairie tlîundered the echoes of their
siedg-e liamîîîer strokes. And oïîe mîorn-
ing the old priest lookcd out of the win-
dow of his bare bedrooîîî and savw curling
wisps of grey snîoke ascendiîig f romi a
score of tepees on the hili beside Calgary.
.Angrv, aiîiazed, hc went to bis doorway
and opened it, and tiiere upnn the ground
sat sonie of the head men and the old
mîen, with level heads, ashaîîîed. Fancy
the priest's wratlî and bis questions ! Note
how wiseiy hie chose the nanie of clîildren
for them, whcn I tell you that their spokes-
nian at last answercd with tne excuse that
the bufalocs were grone, and food was hard
to get, and the white brought money
whiclî the squaws could get. And what
is the end ? There are always tepees on
the hilîs nowv beside every settlenment near
the Blackfoot reservation. And one old
inissionary lifted bis trenibling forefin«er
toward the sky, wberi 1 -%as there, and
said : "L Mark me. In fifteen years tiiere
will not be a full-bloodcd Indian alive on
the Canadiari prahrie-not one." It is
strange to think of a scholar arid a priest
aniiid tlie scenes that F7atiier Laconibe lias
witnessed. It was one of the niost fortu-
nate happenings of nîy life tiat I chanced
to lije ini Calgary and ini the littie mission
beside the chapel when Chief Crowfoot
came to pay bis respects to lus old black
hiabited friend. Auixious to pal' Uie Cliief
such a complimient as should prescrit the
old warrior to nie iii the liglit in wbicli lic
would bc îîîost proud to be viewed, F7atiier
Lacomibe reniarked that h-- had known
Crawfoot wlien lie 'vas a young- man and
a mnighty warrior. The old copper.plated
Roman siied and swclled lus clîest when
this wvas translated. Hul wvas so pleascd
that the priest ivas ]ed to ask hin if he
renicnîbered one nighit when a certain
trouble about sonîîe horses, or a chance
duel between the ]3lackfoot tribe and
a hand of its enemies, led to a nîid-
night attack. If ny niieniory serves

nie, it wvas the Bloods (an allied part
of the Blackfoot nation) wvho picked
this quarre]. The cliief grinned and
grunted as the l)riest spoke. The priest
asked if he recalled howv the Bloods werc
routed? Tfli cliief grunted even nmore
enipliatically. '1'lîen the pricst asked if
the cluief rccalled wliat a pickle lie, the
pricst, %vas in when lie found hiniseif in
thc tlîick of the fight ? At tlîat old Crow-
foot actually lauglîed. After that Fatlier
Laconîbe, in a few bold sentences, drew a
picture of tlîe quiet, sleej)*cnfoldL'd camp
of the Illackfoot band, of the silence and
the darkness. Then lie told of a sudden
iîiusket sliot;- then of Uic screanuing of
tlîe squaws, and the barking of the dogs,
and the yelling of the clîildern, of the
general hubbub and confusion of the
startled canmp. The cry wvas everywbcre,
" The Bloods ! the Bloods!1" The enemy
shot a fusilade at close quarter into the
Blackfoot, camp, and the priest ran out
toward the blazing nîuskets, crying that
tlîcy mîust stop, for he, their priest was in
the camp. He shouted bis owvn name,
for hie stood toward the Bloods precisely
as he did toward the Blackfoot nation.
But whetber the IBloods heard hini or flot,
they did not heed bim. The blaze of
their gens grewv stronger and crept nearer.
The bullets ivbistled by. It grcw excecd-
ingly unpleasant to, be there. It -%vas
datigerous as iveil. Father Laconîbe said
that lie did aIl lic could to stop) the fight,
but when it wvas evident tlîat lus bebaviour
îvould siniply result iii the massacre of his
bosts and of biniseif in tie bargain,
bie altered bis cries into mîilitary
conmnands. 1'Give it to 'em 1" bie
screarmed. He urged Croavfoot>s braves
to return two shots for every oîîe froîîî tic
enie!iy. He took conmmand and inspired
the bucks 'vith double valor. Tlîey drove the
]3loods out of reach and hcarinc. Ail this
,vas translated to Crowfoot-or Sapouaxi-
taw, for tlîat wvas bis Indian nanie-and
lie cbuckled anid grinncd arid pokecd the
îîricst iii tie side witb lus knuckies. And
.DTood Fatlier Lacombe féit tbc niagnetismn
oflîls own wards and mneîîory, and clapped
the chief on the shoulder, ivbile botb
lauglîed lîeartily at the cliniax, wvith the
accotunipanying mental picture of the
discomnfited Bloods runni.ig nway, and
c lergyman orderiîîg their instant destruc-
tion.
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)FIER a long, and carncst,
and a wcil sDent life,

SAlfred, Lord TÈennyson,

-~ ~ ~bas passed.away, and the
~ipen that for three score

the inspirations of the

ever. The Englishi speaking people the
world over, mourri the ioqs of the great
singer, and it is but naturai tha'. they
sbotild. For when his prescrit rcnown
shah bhave become faine, few narnes vi
be inscrîbed higber than that of the dead
bard, upon the list of English poets ; and
nîany, rnany year?: ray clapse before
another wvili arise to swcil the tide
of Engiish verse by such a flood of sono,
as bis.

There is no universally concedcd order
of precedence among the poets. No
Academny exists to assigri each one bis
proper place in the long file. Whorn one
critic wiil elevate to the higbcst rank,
another rnay look upon. %ývitb a disdainful
cye. Taste is the usuai criterion by wbich
the poet is judged, and since ail critics do
not agree in this, bis wvorth is marked bigh
or low upofl the register of litcrary fame
according to the idiosyncracies of biln
wbo judges. But if honorable distinction,
or popular esteem, or the clevating in-
fluence of bis works upon bumariity be
criteria wbereby to judge of menit, Lord
Tennyson wvill ever take a bigh rank
among, bis bretbetn in the poetic ait.
Thoughi it is difficuit to corne to any
definite conclusion as to the place he
holds relative to the great masters Of
English verse who bave preceded bim,
yet it is ..afe to say that bis deatb bas
robbed us of the foreniost poet of the
Victorian age. .Not only is be the greâtest
poet wboni the ninetcenth century bas
produced, but be is, niorcover, its iepre-
sentatîve in the fieldi of thymatical art,
breatbing forth ils ernotions, voicing its
sentiments, and interpreting its thougbt.
He wvas a longi tirne in the arena, for he
cembraced witbin the cornpass of bis life
over four score years. The 5tb of August
1809 wvas bis natal day, and Oct. 6th of
the prescrit year saw the last flickerings of
thie vital flamie in the great bard. He
camne of noble blood in the beýginning,

for hbis pedigree extends back through the
Norman family of D'iEyncourt, to the
Plantagenets. His father, the Rev.
George Clayton Tennyson, w~as Rector of
Soniersby and E nderby, and vicar of
Great Grimsby ; his mother, whose maiden
nanie wvas Elizabeth Fytche, ivas a
daughter of the vicar of Loutb. He him-
self, was the third of twelve chiidren-
three of wboin were bovs-who made up
the completenient of the Tennyson family
in the old w'hite rectory at Soi-nersby.
This littie village, where the poet ivas
flrst introduced to the world, nesties in a
cosy, seciuded nook in the county of
Liricolushire, surrounded by wooded hbis,
or wolds ; and many of its associations as
well as those of the neighboring country
are referred to in Tennyson's more youth-
fui, effusions. The brook, wbich was
doubtless the source of inspiration ot his
poem by that name, winds round the
rectory ; and in the Ilwoods that belt the
grey hili-side," Ilthe fleeced sheep," the
"wattled folds," and - the ridged wolds."

we recognize features of Lincolnshire
scenery. In the vicxnity of Somiersby
were many noble piles that rnight haire
suggested Locksley Hall, the most Iikely
of which wvas Langton Hall. It isby no
means certain that this is the case, but
rurnor bas it so, and it is at least a pro-
bability. It is a strange circuinstance
that the fate whicb the lover wishes mayr
befali Locksley Hall, bas since befalien
Langton Hall'. it iVas destroyed by fire
fiftcen years atter the poern was ivritten,
and a new hall bas been erccted upon its
site, thus fulflling the desire expressed in
the ies-

Let it fali on Locksley Ha-ll, wvith rain, or liail,
or lire, or snow,

For thie niighty wvind arises, rc>aring scawarcl,
andi Igo.'

There may neyer have been a shallow-
hearted " Cousin Aney,» yet report bas it
that there wvas. Some years ago, a
Linicolnishire clergyman died, and the
legcnd runs that it was he wvho wvon froni
the poet the beart of bis flckle cousin.
This Rcverend Gentleman was known to
be very fond of borses, and bis affection
for the kennel ivas the talk of the county.
It Nvas concluded therefore that to bitn
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reference wvas made in the limes.

'Soniethig better than bis dogý, a- httfle dcrr
thnn his hiorse.b"

Howvever true the story inay be, it is
known that the poet remiained a bachelor
up to a late period iii lite.

He began bis studies in the grammnar
school at Louth, a sinall town of his na-
tive sbire, and it wvas while here that himi-
self and bis brother Charles conjointly had
published a volume of verse entitled,
IlPoemns by Two Brothers," bearing the
date, 1827. These are generally consid-
ered to hiave been tbe first whisperings of
the Tennysonian musc, though Mr. Stod-
dard tells us that it was when a littie boy
of five years, whcn running along by the
old rectory that bis first inspiration wvas
given voice. Tbe wind wvas blowing free-
ly in bis face, and lie cried,-" I hear a
voice that's spcaking in the wind," and
thus, unknow'ingly, cornposed bis flrst
line.

In xS2S Tennyson entcred Triîîity Col-
lege, Camîbridge, with bis brother Charles.
Among bis fellowv-studenîts hiere, hie num-
bered somne of E ngland's afterwards most
noted men, Lord Houghton, Jamies Sped-
ding, Arthur l-ienry Hallarn, in wvbose
miernory lie afterwards wrote IlIn mnemor-
iam," and William Wakepiece Tbackray,
while there, he and bis fricnd Artbur
Hallam, entcred in a prize poenia comnpe-
tition. The subject '"Tîrnbucoo" wvas
dressed in ze;--a rima by Hallami, whilst
Tennyson essayed blank verse. Tenny-
son>s venture won tbe prize, tbough it is
said that Hallani was a good second.

if"I Pocms by Two Brothers " received
no notice at the hands of the critics,
IlPoenîs Cbiefly Lyrical," by Alfred Ten-
nyson, the first edition of which appearcd
three years later, and the second in 1832,
had uot this sligbt to, complain of. No
sooner was it in print than this gentry
pounced upon it like a pack of hungry
wolves. No allowance wvas made for
yout h or early effort, and ItPoems Chiefly
Lyrical " met the sanie reception as
IlHours of Idleness " and "Endynmion"
had met before. IlTbe Quarterly Re-
view " of the timie cspecially wvas most
uncharitable, nay even brutal in ils as-
saults upon the youthful bard ; so vicious
%Vas it indeed, that we cannot rcpress a
feeling of indignation at the unscrupulous

way in wvbich its essayists criticized those
poems, and the sweeping condemrnation
ilhey bestowed upon tbem. Tbese meii
rulcd witb an iron hand in their sclf-raised
judgment seats, and froni their decision
there wvas no appeal. In "IPoerns Cbiefly
Lyrical," there wvas, doubtless, much mere
jingle of words. Many of theini wvere im-
bued wito an cëffeminacy and îveal<ness
that were the very antithesis of the poetry
of tlîat age. These faults the critics took
note of, and swelled to enorm-ous propor-
tions. But there wvere other poeîiîs in the
collection which gave promilse of a bright
future. Tbey werc the surface-quartz of
tlîe mine, througb wbich could be traced
here and there the yellow viens. These
the critics took no note of, and it wvas in
this tbey sinned. Tennyson lacked
the boldness and scîf-conceit that stood
Byron in sucb good stead whcn bie adriin-
istered that castigation to the Scotch
Reviewers which 'opencd tbe eyes of
Europe to bis genius. Tennyson was of
a tinîid, retiring disposition, and the severe
treatiiient he receivcd at the bands of the
reviewers wouinded imi deeply. For ten
years bis mîuse ivas silent. The ut-hal-
lowed step) that liad venturee within .-he
portaI of the temple 0f poetic art timidly
withdrew, and left the place in tbe quiet
possession of its old-time deities. But in
1842 the voice that men had forgotten,
burst forth anew clear and strong, chaI-
lcnging censure. This time the Enghish
people were with it, and their*approving
cry lent it additional force. Wben the
"Mort d'Arthur," " Locksley H.ill,"

"The May Queen» and "The Twvo
,Toices " appeared, it 'vas at once evident

that anotber deity clainîed bornage, and
worshippcrs soon began to Hlock round
the new sbrine. The purity of thought,
and the elegance of expression, the nîclo.
dions rhythm and the wealtb of glowing
imagery in these poenms, starnped the au-
thor as uxjdeniably a truc poct. Thîis tinie
the critics were cither silent or welconîed
the neiy star to the ]iterary firmament.

For the next four ycars the world lost
sight of hini again, but in 1847 appeared
bThe Princess," a rnedley, wvherein the

modern tendency of woman to unsex ber-
self is exposed, ridiculed and followed to
its ultimate deplorable consequences. Hie
I-e shows us the would-bc nîannisb woman
working out bier own moral punisbment
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by destroying in, herseif the tender heart
of flesh. Though in some quarters "The
Princess" did flot meet with approval, for
the simple reason that its iniport was not
understood. Yet the general trend of
criticismn was in its favor ; and like good
wvine, it flavor bas improved with age.
Mvr. Stoddard ranks it with "lCornus" and
IlMidsurnmer Night's Dream," while the
beautiful songs which appeared in the
second edition, viz: Il As Through the
Land," "lSweet and Low," '-The Spien-
dor Falls on Castle Walls," "lHomne They
Brougbt Mer Warrior Dead," '*Ask Me
No More," Mr. Stedmnan considers to be
Ilfinest group of songs produced in our
century.»

In i85o appeared "In Memorian," by
the great majority of scholars and litera.-
teurs considered to he Tennyson's master-
piece. Thougb bis name did flot grace
the title page, yet the world soon tr-iced
its authorship to birn. It is a collection
of poemis on a vast varicty of subjects,
but ahl united to the miemory of bis bosom
iriend, Arthur Hallanm, w~ho died seven-
teen years before. Hallarn had been
Tennyson's cohlege companion, bis
sister's accepted suitor, and the dearest of
ail men to the poet. Mr. Gladstone calîs
the poemn Ilthe richest oblation ever
offered by the affection of friendship at
the tornb of the departed." But tbough
undoubtedly wvrittcn to the memnory of
bis friend, Peter Bayne is rigbt wheui he
says, "'Hallarn, strictly speaking, is flot
the subject of the poem; lie bas rnerely
fürnished the occasions and suggestions
for it. About 130 pieces, each complete
in itself, are knit into a truc poetic unity
by being set to one key.note, provided
witb one senttment, colored by one feel-
ing, idea, thought. More is flot required
of any one of then than that it shail have
some relation, even though indirect and
distant, to the friendship between Hallam
«ind*Tennyson. They thus btcome to a
very large extent cutobiographical, and
thieir autobiographical interest is bigher
than their biographical, in the proportion
in which Alfred Tennyson is a more im-
lportant and iriteresting person than
Arthur Hallam' l'le same year, x85o,
saw the death of Wordsworthi, and the
the laureate crown, thus left without a
wearer was, with the unanimous approval

~j of the Enghish people, bestowed upon

Tennyson. The laurel rested upon a
wortby brow, a far worthier one than rnany
among bis predecessors in the Laureate-
ship could boast, for whorn political con-
sideration in rnany cases won the distino-
tion It is said fhat wben the then Min-
ister was approached with the request to
name Tennyson for the Laureatesbip, hie
answered that he did flot know Mr. Ten-
nyson, whereupon IlUlysses" was read
to bimn. Having an ear for hartnony and
a taste appreciative of true poetry, the
Minister said that the author of such a
composition was well worthy of the crown
wbich Wordsworth bad worn, and named
him, for tbe vacancy. This year also saw
him married to Miss Emily Sellwood,
daughter of a Horncastle lawyer. It
seems thet when Tennyson first made his
approaches to Miss Emnily, the worthy.-
lawyer wvas flot very well pleased with his
daughiter's preference for the young poet.
iBut at the time of tlîeir niarriage bis ob-
jections had doubtless been dispelled, for
Tennyson had by this time acquired such
farne as fewv men in the nation could
boast, and wvas well on the way to fortune.

In his officiaI capacity of Laureate-
Tennyson wrote very little, the "lOde on
tbe Deatb of the Duke of Wellington"
and IlThe Charge of the Liglit Brigade,"
being the only lines worthy of note.
These appeared in the same volume as
IlMaud,> published in i855, which met
witb less success than any other of the
poet's more extensive compositions. The
JYesmiins/er Review, proclaimed it to be
"9scarccly more than a residuum of
Alfred Tennysoù." This year also, the
University of Oxford conferred upon him
-the degree of D.C. He declined a
baronetcy sonie years later, but in 1883,
accepted a peerage as Baron Tennyson
of Aldworth, Sussex, and of Freshwater,
Isle of Wright.

The IlIdylls of the King," upon which
bis fame to a great extent rests, were
conîmenced some years later, and con-
tinued almost down to our own time.

Enoch Arden and Other Poeis,11 pub-
lished in 1864, "lQueen Mary," in 1875,
Il Harold"» in 1877, "The Lover's Tale"'
inl 1879, IlLocksley Hall, Sixty Years
After," in 1 886, and inany others at inter-
vening peri ds, make up tbe complemnent
of bis worke. In 1852 a son was born to
the poet, whomn lie narned Hallam, after
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bis dearest friend, and inl 18,54 another,
Lionel, came to brighten his fireside. In
1886, Lionel died in India, but left three
sons, wvho were at the poet's bedside when
he died. The reports received from the
death-chaniber announced that Lord
Tennyson's death was a most calni andi
peaceful one, fitting termination to thé
life he had led. A man of firm prin-
ciples, and one wbo acted according to
those principles, hie feared flot being
ushered into the presence of bis God, as
is evidenced by the strain of those sweet
and touching lines in one of bis latest
poems :

Tvilight and evening bell,
And aiter that the dark,

And inay therc lbe no sadness or farewell
When 1 emibark.

For îhough froni out aur boumne af timie
and place,

The flood mnay bear mne far,
I hope t0 nieet xny Pilot face ta face,

\Vhen I have crossed the bar."

If we make a retrospective survey of
Tennyson's life-work wve cannot but con-
clude that lie wvas a power for good arnong
men. He was no0 restless whiner, ever
eomplaining of the emptiness of existence,
and the hopelessness of a lufe beyond the
grave, like De Musset and bis school,
whose presence in the world tended only
to mnake man discontented witb bis lot,
misanthropic and suicidai. His poetry is
sweet to the taste after tbe bitter draugbits
of that school, whose art is known as the
"lArt of Despair." Both hie and De Mus-
set are children of tbe age, but tbey typify
two opposite phases of modemn tboughr.
Tennyson saw beyond tbe clouds that veil
tbe light the promise of a giorious day,
and recognized in1 tbe notes of science a
growing barmony. De Musset's diseased
sighit could flot penetrate the darkness,
and bie sank in despair before tbe tbreat-
ened stc'rr. The central idea round which
Tenn.yson s tboughts clustered, wvas tbat of
inviolable law. Universal order hie raised
upon bis altar and adored. It is tbrough
this law and obedience to its teachingys
that man is to arrive at the millenium, ac-
cording to him, flot by revolution against
existing forfis may be expected to reach
this glorious consummation, but by a pro-
gressive evolution of the powers of the
race, guided by law and order. He wvas

no0 visionary, no0 pantbeistic speculator ;
but a man of mîodern science, who
saw in the l)riniary chapters of na-
ture's newlv opened volume bright pro-
mises for the future of miankind. Accord-

ig0'enyoperfection wvill be secured
flot by sonie trernendous upheaval of the
social sea, which wilI cast a ]and of per-
fection above the waves; not as Byron
and Shelley and Hugo would bave us be-
lieve, by somne sudden cataclasm usbered
into the world tbrough the medium of a
nîighty leader. But tbe race will move
forward froni precedent to precedent,
gradually attaining a highet and stili high-
er perfection, until at last will dawn that
gaolden ers of human existence when-

The war-drumn throbs no0 longer, and the battle
flags are furled,

In the Parliamcent af man. the Fecleration af the
%world.

There the commnon sense ofinowst shaîl lhald a fret-
fuil rcalni in awe,

And the kindly carth shaîl sluomber, lapt in uni-
versaI law."

Iii Arthur's Hall symbolic figures Cm-
body the four ages of man. In the flrst,
beasts are represented slaying mnen, typi-
fying the suprenîacy in that age of man's
lower nature. In tbe second, the tables
are turned, and mien are desîroying beasts
sbowving that a certain progress bias been
nmade, and that nian's higher instincts are
in tbe ascendant. The third figure,
illustrative of tbe age of p)erfect man, por-
trays migbty warriors, and is intended to
mark another giant stride towards the
final goal of perfection. Whilst in the
fourth figure are men witb growing wvîngs.
This is the acme of buman existence.

Then camies the statelier Eden back, ta man,
Then springs the crawning race ai hunian-kind,

May these things be ! "

Thus, whatever hie bias written tends to
lift man up, and miake hini nobler ; to
render bum satisfied witb earth and earth's,
to imbue hirn witb grood-will toward bis
fellow-rnan, and to inspire bim with hope
in the future of bis kind. And ail this
Tennyson lias done, not by dull preacb-
ings, flot by didactic suggestions, sucb as
doctrinaires like Browning bave nmade use
of, but by the most insinuating poetry.
Free from the morbid broodings of the
School of Despair, and, buoyed up by



faith in mnan's destiny, he peexs with ex-
pectant glance into the beyond and
cries-

Not in vain the (distance beacons. Forward,
forward let us range,

Let the great world spin forever down the ring-
ing grooves of change.

The age of Dante was a religious one,
such stili the age of Corneille and Racine,
and even that of Shakespeare. Such in
a modified fortr had been the age of
Hlomer, of Aeschylus, of Sophocles and
Euripides. The age of Schiller and
Goethe, of Byron and Shelley althoughi it
had partly lost faith in the revelation of
Christ, was inspired by the hopes and
promises of a new reveiation,-at least so
considered by its votaries,-a revelation
which was to corne, flot frorn the
mysterious realms of the infinite, but
from man's owvn yearning heart and teern-
ing brain. Man's passionate love for free-
dom, so long repressed, with one bold
niovement had broken bis bonds, and
destroyed bis oppressors, and promised to
give birn full possession of this life's
coveted treasures. Whereas science, in

i
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the ardor of her newly discovered strength,
held out glorious hopes for the future and
pledged to unravel the enigma of existence
from the newly oçpened book of nature.
But alas for hurnan hopes, based upon
human expedience!1 The age of Tenny-
son, instead of seeing the fulfilment of ail
these bright visions, sees only their vanity
and discornfiture. Human liberty is
firmly established throughout the civilized
world, and yet the milleniumn is flot in
vlew. The mysteries of life are as im-
penietrable as ever except when looked
upon by the light shed frorn Mount
Calvary. Thus the age of Tennyson,
except for those who stand upon the
solid ground of Christian faith, is an age
of shattered ideals and confused prin-
ciples; and under these circumstances it
is greatly to the credit of Tenriyson's heart
and mind that hie was able to preserve for
himself that buoyancy and hope and faith
in the future which his wvritings exhibit,
and which is almost exceptional among
the great poets of our day.

JOHN R. O'CONNOR, '92.
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FIL GRIAJA CE TO CYL4PÉLLE fO2NrLZGEON, FRA1VC'E.

"THIEý INDULGENCE 0F 500 DAYS- ATTA'.CHI-ED B'? THE REV. FATHERS 0F THE HOLV
CROSS 1TO THE ROSAIZIES.'

__N writing upon this subject, turne and directed hirn to, execute ber
5 nmel: Te idulgence of orders; Brother John made ail knovn ta

1 500 da7ys attached ta each bis Superior as before, wbo still refused ta,
ed ot tbeordinary rosaries let himn go, therefore it was impossible ta

Sby the Fathers of the HoIy accomplish the task iniposed upon bim.
4 J Cross or Croisiers, it miay But the Saint appeared again, and left

interest aur readers ta learn such evident proofs of the reality of the
a littie about their order. vision, that the Prior no longer doubted

It wvas founded at Fluy, a town in Belgiuni the authenticity of the order, and in
in îi ir by the Ven. Theodore de Celles, obedience to its instruction, sent off Father
Canon of Liege, wbo was as celebrated for Louis de Campen with the Brother ta
his virtues as fror his high birth. In the Cologne. The two Monks arrived safely
"Pe/its Bollandistes " by Mgr. Guerin, vol. at their journey's end. But on being in-
lx, we read that he owed his conversion troduced ta Arnould, they had great
to a rniraculous apparition of the Blessed difficulty in gaining bis consent ta their
Virgin, and for the r.-mainder of his lifeprjc.Anorieudhealwte
he manifested a boundless affection and ta dig in bis orchard, he scoffed rudely at
respect for bis holy protectress. His feast their tale of the apparition of St. Odilia
is observed on August 1 7 th. and sent tbern away. Nevertheless sub-

About the end of the r 2th century, a dued as rnutch by his pions wifé's entreaties
humble brother servant of the Order of as by tbe earniest supplications of Brother
Holy Cross, called John Novelan, lived in John, lie ended by perniitting thein to
tbe Convent of Bretonnerie, Paris; one begin the search. After several bouts
evening overcorne witb fatigue, after bis work they found saine vases of different
pious exercies, he prepared ta, repose, sizes, still bearing the traces of blood.
w'nen suddenly a brilliant light illuminated This discovery redaubled their ardour
his cel]. A forrn of celestial beauty in and at last they camne upon the marbie
sbining garments, a ricli crowr. encirr.îing tomb spoken of by St. Odilia.
bier brow appeared before hum, holding in A notification of the fact %vas sent ta,
her hand a banner arnamented w'ith a the Arcbbishop of Cologne, and the faine
Cross. ",1Brother John " said she to the of it spread throughout the city and
startled Friar, 1'you see before you one suburbs. The Archbishop wished to
ai St. Ursula's companians, partner of proceed formally to the disinterment ai
that holy virgin's joys -and sorrows. ~~ethese baly reiics and on the day appointed
fled together froin Bretagne ta Cologne, a crowd of people proceeded ta the lace

brnig ihusagea ube fin order tc assist in the cerernony. Wben
Christian Virgins, and ail fell under the fury~> the Arcbbishop- opened the tomb a
of the barbarians and suffered for the faith deliciaus perfunie filed the air, and the
of Jesus Christ. I amn Odiia.-Tbe Lord faitbful knelt wvhile the Prelate drew out
bas designed me ta be the Patroness and the bories, showing thern at the saine turne
Protectress of your order - Go ta Cologne, ta the people. An accaunit of the Saint's
and there near the Cburcb af St. Gereon mnartyrdcmn was found depasited with her
in Arnotuld's orchard you wiil fmnd rny reiics.
burial place. My mortai rernains test iri It was in this wvay God was pleased ta
a miarbie tornb; disinter tbern and carry rnanifest the glory with which he bad
thein ta your bouse at Fluy." crowned St. Odilia's faitb.

The Brother related this apparition ta An autbentic accaunt of these details
bis Prior, who wishing ta prove the truth was drawn up the same day at Colognie,
of this wonderful ster>', farbade humn ta dated 1287, a cap>' of which we stili
speak of it. The Saint appe.ared a second possess.
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After St. Odilia's relics had been ex-
posed for some days, they were solemnly
transferred to the Mother House of the
Order of the Holy Cross, the Convent of
Clair-Lien at Fluy, Belgium.

A number of the menibers of this Order,
priests and faithful, accornpanied themn
from Cologne. As the procession passed,
the inhabitants of every place went out to
meet it, praising the Divine power and
goodness, and many miraculous benefits
'vere bestowed upon those who followed
the body of this glorious virgin and
martyr. These relies were then deposited
in the Choir of the Church of Clair-Lien
at Fluy, where they were venerated until
the revolution of r7&ý9 forced the Fathers
of the holy cross to leave theirhouse and fly
with their precious treasure. In order to
preserve them more surely from the profan-
ation of these modern pagans, the
Crosiers shut up the relics in their former
wooden framne which in r443 had been
replaced by a rich shrine in silver gili -
The original framne coritaining somne bones
of St. Odilia is stili found at Coleu
(Kernel) Limbourg, Belgium. This is a
remarkable work of art, that the artists of
the middle ages have left to us, ixiade in
Liege in 1.292, as the inscription upon it
proves. Upon the oaken panels fine
paintings reproduce the principal episodes
of the life of St. Odilia, according to the
legend of those times. The rnartyrdom
of the Saint is represented as follows:
The ferocious Chief of the Huns
(Africanus> kneeling before the Saint
»resents his honiage to hier, but she re-
fuses his hand. St. Odilia is placed
be-tween two barbarians, one of whorn
holds her by the shoulder and left armi,
the other in coat of mail, raises a sword
above h.-r head ; according to this picturt
Odilia must have been beheaded, the
arrow generally put in her hand then
could only be an allusion to the ordinary
weapon of the simple barbarian warriors,
and perhaps the instrument of death to the
greater part of the i i,ooo virgins. Since
the disinterment of her rernains, the
Pa-roness of the Order of Crosiers of the
holy cross lias invoked against ail diseases
of the body, but more especially, those

of the eyes. The extraordinary favours
and unhoped for cures obtained through
ail centuries sufficiently justify this
devotion, lately this ancient practice hias
made great progress. Ali-ighty God who
always rewards the faith of His servants
and sooner or later grants their petitions
hias shown in a striking 'manner more
than once how much virtue He attaches
to this benediction and the use of the
blessed water when accompanied by good
works.

The Fathers of the holy cross have the
faculty to attach to the rosaries the indul-
gence Of 500 days for every Pater and Ave.
This faculty was granted by Pope Leo X,
August 2011k, r5.r6, in formi of brief to the
Master general of the Order of the Holy
Cross, and to his successors. It hias been
confirmed iunder Gregory XVI, and Pius
IX, by edicts frorn the Holy congregation
of Propaganda, dated September î5th,
1842, July.13iIi, 1845, and january 9/l,
18,18, making the indulgence applicable
to the souls in Purgatory, and giving the
Comniissioner General the power to dele-
gate the said faculty to the priests of the
Order, this is usually given only to the
priests xvho live irn the convent. The
Holy congregation of indulgences examin-
ed the question again, and upon the
report made by its secretary to the
Sovereign Pontiff, M.Narch i5/k , r884, His
Holiness Pope Leo XIII deigned to
approve the answer given by the said
Holy congregation.

The Fathers of the holy cross have
exercised this precious privilege of their
order in favour of the Reuvre Expiatoire
and one of their priests cornes from,
the Convent of St. Diest (Belgium)
to Chapelle Montligeon twice every
year, V]Z: in Mfay and November to
attach the indulgence of 5co days
to the rosaries, which are held at the
disposai, of the associates, but in order
that the privileges Nvith which they are
enriched may not be lost, any person
ivishing to possess one rmust give their
order before they are blessed, as .%,len
once this is done, they canrot be sold. It
is a valuable,4nie"ns of helping the Holy
souls, for although less rich than that of
the Dominicari Rosary, it is much easier
to gain, as the decades niay be divided

..1
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according to a persones tinie and dis- ..Ye.-All inquiries respecting the
position as a consecutive number of Aves ,z.,uvre Expiatoire should be addressed
are flot required. Charitable people wvho and P. 0. O. made payable to the Rev.
are devoted to the service of the HoIy Paul Buguet, (Director General> upon the
souls ivould then do well to avail them- .Post Office ai Chzapelle .Mouz/l:reon, France.
selves of these privileges, in order to help Subscriptions, ye arly, ozie /za/fpnny;i
to obtain their clients deliverance frorn the 2berpetititv sP/is to haea hr in

fires of Purgatory. the merits of' 500 Masses per rnonth.
rI. s. " Summary of indulgences " free on appli-

cation.

COPTZC .SONG.

Go ! but heed and understand
This niy last and best cocranand:
Turn thine youth to such advantage
As that no reverse shall daunt age.
Learn the serpent's wisdorû early;
And contemn what time destroys;
Also, wouldst thou creep or clirnb,
Choose thy role, and choose in tirne,
Since the scales of Fortune rarely
Show a liberal equipoise,
]Yioze muist eilher soar or-siooj,
Fa/Z or triunmpl, stand or droop5
T/zou musi ellier serv or govern,
MzJust 6e slave, or muisi be so veeigen.
.illust, in fine, 6e bloc/z or wzcedge,
3lusi be anvil, or be sledge.

.-J. C. MONGAN.



deignced to notice hirn, who wvas destined
to be one of the world's greatest bpnefac-
tors. Only when he had crossed the
stormy waters of the Atlantic and nmade
his name synonymous with everything that
%vas great, noble and good, did cities that
before shut their gates upon the friendless
traveller, that laughed to scorn what they
considered the ravings of a madnian, vie
with one another in doirig honour to hiu,
and out-honiering Homer, Columbus was
claimed as a citizen by no fewer than a
score of cities.

Though many cities dlaim the great
navigator as their own, there stand out
more proniinently than ail the rest two
great rivais for this proud distinction:
Genoa and Savona. The majority of
historians, however, unite in agreeing that
Columbus was a Genoese, that is, he was
bora somewvbere beneath the Genoese flag.

The tume, as well as the place, of the
birth of Columbus is uncertain. Upon
this point also writers wage a mighty war
of words, yet if we adopt the opinions of
the more trustworthy historians and place
credexce in ',he writings of Columbut him-
self, wýe shall be justifled in stating that he
ivas born in the latter part of the year
z435 or the beginning of 1436. The ques-
tion naturally arises, who were bis parenits ?
WVas he an aristocrat or a plebia-n ? In
ariswer to this query wve may say that
wvhen we consider the ancestry of Columi-
bus new difficulties arise. It seemns to be
the fate of every great man to have cal-
umniators, and the greater the man the
more numerous the caluniniators. Such
b as been the lot of Colunmbus, who, being
orne of the most upright, generous-hearted,
God-fearing of mea bas not lacked de-
tractors.

Endeavours have been made to prove

.DISCO VE RE, R.T'HE, GR£, A4 2

HIS year the world honours
the memory of Columbus

~ 1' with demonstrations such
ID as have neyer before been

givea to aay man.
Though the name of Col-

umbus occupies a promu-
neat place in the temple of
fame, wve kaowv littie of bis

early career. WVhen a youtb, none
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Columbus a liar and a hypocrite, by cast-
ing a slur upon bis ancestry and by dlaim.
ing that he was a mere upstart. Columi-
bus claiaied to be of noble lineage. . h is
to be said that his being descended from
an illustrious family would add nothing to,
and rather detract froni his glory and
merits, as at ail times, but more especially
in the î5th century, greater obstacles
were to be found in the way of a plebian's
rise to- eaiinence than in tbat of one of
the privileged class. Columbus maintained
bowever that he was the scion of a noble
tamily and laid claim. to acoat of arms wbich
he contended belonged to bis ancestors. If
then these dlaims to noble blood are not
based upon trutb and his armorial devices
are spurious, Columbus is proved an
upstart, an unscrupulous but daring adven-
turer. We must therefore carefully sift
t'he arguments brought forward to prove
that Columbus wvas of noble extraction.
First oi ail we find that Columbus claimed
to be of noble descent years before he be-
came famous as the discoverer of Amer-
ica. In the letters-patent of Ferdinand
and Isabella dated May 2oth, 1493, creat-
ing Columbus a nobleman of Spain in re-
cognition of bis invaluable servicês to the
crown, they graated him permission to
insert in bis aew armorial devices the old
coat-of-arnis wbicb lie bad been using.

Columbus' father was named Domiaic;
and his grandfather, John. XVe fiad John
Columbus' name mentioned in several
well-authenticated documents, but no
reference is made to bis occupation.

This is surely strange wben we rememn-
ber that the notaries of tbe time were
miost careful to mention a man 's employ-
ment; so careful were they that in 1494
when Dominic Columbus acted as a wit-
ness in a case he was referred to as a
former wveaver of cloth. These facts tend
to prove that Columbus' father was in ail
probability a gentleman in straitened cir-
cunistances, forced by the stera hand of
poverty to abandon bis titie.

Such occurrences were quite frequent
ini Italy duriag the I4th and i5tb centu-
ries, when political uprisings compelled
many noblemen to leave their native do-
main and seek shelter beneath. a foreign
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flag. M\oreover the distinguished Spanish
h istorian, Oviedo, who was unfriendly to
Columbus, his family, and bis projects,
states that thougli he is doubtful of the
birîli-place of Columbus lie hias no hesita-
tion in declaring that lie w'as of noble
'ineage. l3arros, the Portuguese writer,
relates that Colunmbus belonged to a noble
famnily of Lomnbardy, whichi 'as at one
timie ricli at another poor, according as
the star of the faction which they support-
ed wvas in the ascendant or the decline.
More than this, Columbus niarried into
the fam-ily of the iPortuguese noblemian
Perestrello, w'hose father was fromn Pia-
cenza. With the rigid lines that were at
that timie drawn between castes, hoiv
could Columbus, a iowly plebian, wed the
dauglhter of the aristocratic Perestrello?
How could lie impose bis spurious clainis
to noble birth upon a nian who camie fromn
the saine city of Piacenza as did his own
ancestors ? As a crowning proof of the
veracity of Columbus, we might mention
the fact that after bis death when there
was a law suit instituted to determine îvbo
were his lawful heirs, there came to the
Spanish Court from Italy, claimants whose
coat-of-armns 'vas the same as khat claimied
by Columbus.

Combining ail these proofs we think al
will be forced to admit that there are no
grounds for believing Columbus guilty of
falsehood, a charge cast upon hini by
somne modemn writers.

Even as the place and the time of bis
birth are doubtfiil, so is his early life
shrouded in obscurity, and it is only by
disengat«ing stray threads froin the tangled
skein of legend, that we are able
to construct the history of bis youth to a
tolerable degree of certainty. Unfortu-
nately too mnany historians have been led
astray by the unreliable writings of Ibis
son Ferdinand, who narrates many heroic
deeds as performied by bis father w'hich
cannot be accepted as bistorical. Though
rnany learned mien have burnt the nîid-
niglit oit endeavouring to throw light upon,
this portion of Columbus' life, we wvould
remain ignorant of it, did not Columbus
himself comie to our rescue. In bis writ-
ings he tells us that lie took to sea at an
early age. Froni bis own narrative ive
glean that he ivas possessed with an in-
satiable desire for geographical knowledge
anid Nvas . seized Nvith an irresistible im-

pulse to lead a sea-faring life. Pursuing
bis adopted profession hie soon became
master of both the art and the science of
sailing.

*Convinr'ed that the earth wvas round, hie
concluded that lie could reacli the far-
famed Indies by sailing directly west-
Ward, little dreaming that the great
Western Hemnisphere lay between hini
and his destination. 1'erceiv'ing that it
n'as hitherto impossible to double the
Cape of Good Hope, and fired b)' the
hope of success in bis w'estern route, lie
applied to bis native city of Cenoa for aid
in bis und-rtaking, but bis compatriots
called hulu a fool, a miadman. He pro-
ceeded to the court of Portugal, wvbicib
ivas then the first of Europe in maritime
enterprise. After years of futile impor-
tuning, base ingratitude, and treachery on
the part of King john, hie withidrewv iii
disgust froni Portugal. Nothing daunted,
he made bis way to the Spanish Court, to
thne Catbolic sovereigns, Ferdinand and
Isabella. Here again lie was forced to
spend many years in eager expectation.
In the meantime he had dlispatched
bis brother to England, France and
Venice, but to no purpose. Strong iii-
deed was the spirit of Columbus to bear
up under sucb adversity Hope of assis-
tance froni Spain had fled, poor, friendless
and destitute be was about to leave
Spain, Driven froin every court in
Europe, scoffed at by the !-ages of the
day, repulsed by aIl], had he been an
ordinary man he would have been driven
to despair. But no! lie p'odded on, and
thougli he knew it not, Damne Fortune
wvas about to smile upon himn; hie met the
learned F;iar, juan «Perez, wbo im-
mediatelv perceived that Columbus biad a
glorious mission to fulfili. Througli the
friar's influence Columbus obtained a
hearing at the Spanish court, and wvon
over the heart of Isabella to bis enterprise.
She w-ished to have lier lîusband act con-
jointly with ber in defraying the expenses,
but Ferdinand, stili sceptical, refused, until
Isabella resolved to pledge lier jewvels to
enable Columubus to proceed on bis voy-
ag.e. If we stop for a nmoment in recount-
ing the trials of Colunibus, it is only to
pay our humble tribute to one of the
noblest of women, the Gracious Queen
Isabella of Castile. In ail the annals of
rnankind there is not a nobler queert thian
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she, who was the impersonation of every
doniestie virtue, a loving wife, a tender
mother. Such is the character of the dis-
tingished, princess who has been ivell
and truly styled the Ilco-discaverer " of
Arnerica. At length Columbus was ready
ta set sail, the sailars attended Mass, al
kneit ta receive the parting blessing, tare
thernselves froin the embraces of their
friends who neyer e\pected ta, see theni
again, wvent aboard and were soon lost ta
sighit.

Oit did the seamen camlain, aft did
they think they were saiting ta certain
destruction. Their camplaints becarne
louder and mare threatening, but
Calumnbus knew haw ta calm their lerrars,
hie knewv haw ta mieet misfartune for hie
had received a thorough training, in the
schoal of adversity. Then came the
deviatian af the needie. The poar
ignorant sailors thought that they had
reached the end of the world. Columbus
wvas equal ta the occasion ; hie told them
that it was the finger of God warning thern
ta change their course south-west ta follow

the course indicated by the needie and
they would reach, their destination. At
last the joyous cry of "land, land" is
heard and the sailors who but a few hours
before threatened ta cast Columbus inta
the sea now knelt at his feet and honored
hirn almost as a god.

Arnerica was discovered an Friday,
Oct. 12th, 1492. Columbus landed and
soleninly taok possession of the country
the nanie of their inajesties Ferdinand and
Isabella. WThat deep ernati ýns must have
stirred the soul of Columbus as hoe behield
the realization of ail bis hopes, as lie viewed
the reward of ail his years of ttial and
privation ! But even now when the sun
of his fanie was in its mid-day splendor,
dark clouds were beginhing ta, overshadrw
ats brilliancy, caluiniators were busy
whisp)ering their cowardly falsehoods inta
the ears of autharity. Ail arc famuliar
Nvith thtd fact of Columbus being sent in
irons ta Spain. Ferdinand and Isabella
qui"c'kly renioved bis chains, but Isabella
soan passed ta another life. Ferdinand
ungratefully allowed Columbus ta, live in
abscurity and ta drain ta the very dregs
the bitter cup of rnisfortune, Columbus
laid hiroself down ta, die in that thankless

land to which hie had brought honour,
wealth, a new warld and which in return
almost unwillingly ave hinm a grave.

To understand Columbus aright we
must enter into the motive that guided
this great man wvho sailed IlFor the back
door of Asia and landed at the front door
of America." It is ta be believed that
Columbus acted for the hanour and glory
of God. It is rnuch to be deplored
that many modern writers are not just to-
ward Colunis. They picture himi as a
inore devoutee of science, avariciaus, the
vilest of hypocrites. But these writcrs are
rnot striking, at Columbus personally, but at
the institution that encouraged him. Pro-
testant w'ritors may perhaps deny this and
we like ta believe that they are uncon-
scic'us of how short-sighted they are when
they sit in judgment upon what went be-
fore the so-called Refarmation. Moreover
some deprecato the Iack af a national feel-
ing in Columbus, but these forge that this
narrow, bigoted nationalism, is an out-
acrowthi of the Iast two or three centuries.
Neither Calumbus nor anyor.e of bis age
would have hesitated for oîxe maonent ta
caîl a foreiru prince into their native land
'vote rehg-ion interfered Nvith. In the af-
fections of Columbus, Christianity Nws first,
nationality second. He desired ta, dis-
caver new lands. To bring new lànds be-
neath the banner of Christ, ta onlighten
the minds of thase who wvere in darkness,
ta, bring them inta the One Fold, ta be-
stow upan theru the priceless hoan of faith
was the one abject of the life-of Columbus.

His triod and trusty friends wvere the
priests, without whose aid hie would have
undoubtedly failed. His idea taok coin-
plete possession of him ; hie had labaured
a lifetime ta make it knaovn. He did not
offer up incense at the altar of Mamnion,
but nt the altar of the living God. To
understaud Columbus, we must bc truc ta
history, we mnust divest aurselves af the
spirit of the age, and place ourselves in
touch, vith the time of Columbus, during
wvhich Faith the guiding star wvas sornethirig
real, flot a mero abstract principle, and
this world wvas considered a place of exile ;
and this life, the narrow path ta, a glorious
future beyond the grave.

ALBERT E. NEWMAN, 93
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IL1TERARY NýIOTES AND zVO TIGES

Su.. ...........r ....ui

As an excuse for the mnarked scarcity of
Iligh draiatic productions in our days, it
lias been alledged that the novel has
ousted the draina. In other words, the
dramiatic talent still exists, but it seeks an
outlet, not in producing plays to be actcd
but in preparing riovels to be read. The
novel is a drama unstaged. Thesame facul[y
the drainatic faculty, produces the both
sorts of works. The essence of the
draniatic genius, according tILo Cardinal
Wisemnan, in his famnous .Essay, on S1,ahes-

p1ze;-e, consists in w~hat constitutes the very
soul of the dramatic idea, the p2ower to
throw one's-self into the situations, the
circuistances, the nature, the acquired
habits, the feelings truc or fictitious of
every character which one desires to in-
troduce, and the power to give outward
life to -,he invard conception. Thus re-
garded-and the justice of the method of
view can scarcely be denied-the novel
possesses a value and importance in per-
fect proportion with its abundance.

" Literature," says; s0 distinguished a
novelist as Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton,
Cgcommence with poctical fiction, and
usually terniinates wità prose fiction. Lt
wvas s0 in the ancient world-it ivill be s0
with England and France." Beyond
pointing out, that history does flot repeat
itself any more than " the snows of yester-
year " repeat theinselves, and that what
was truc of the old world will flot be truc
of the :modemn world. I do flot propose
to follow this arýgument, as the question
proposed is too extensive, and its con-
sideration would, therefore, Iead mie too
far afield. Lt is well to state, howvevcr,
that I cannot regard the production of
novels as a mark of the decadence of the
literary faculty, but rather as the fore-
runner and herald of a glorious era
of unparalleled dramatic effort.

The novel if we may believe Peter
Payne, finds its fundemental type in every
day life. If we consider, we shail flnd
something flot unlike it in life, though by
no incans the saine. A passage in the
Life of John Banim, the Irish novelist,

...... tndry jottings
lu rs and h1ottings.

* -R\OBERTr BROWNING.

whicli lately carne uncler iny notice so
powerfully supports this assertion, that 1
should write it in here were its lengthi fot
too great.

History presents us with even a better
type than life. The novelist bears to the
historian the relation the artist bore to his
master, when taking the pieces of glass
whichi the latter discarded and forrning
thence a beautiful stained glass window
which 'vas to be an attraction of a great
cathedral. The historian deals %with the
great event, the novelist wvith the usual.
The historian does not, and cannot
descend into doniestic life. Imagine a
Hume or a Bancroft describing the doing
ir. a kitchen. Nations in their national
relations are ihe theme of the historian;
%vith batties, sieiles, treaties, senates, cities,
he deals. The novelist takes tip the re-
cord where the historian leaves off. The
nominally fictitious author becomes the re-
corder of Providence in doniestic hife, the
historian of the fireside, the philosopher
of the famnily circle.

Trhe novel should represent idealized
life. It is this idealization which distin-
guishes it frorn abject niaterialisrn. Tbe
novel ih, consequently, a work of Art.
There is miore in it than bare reality. Of
the works ivritten by Zola and imiitated by
Howells, this latter statenient does flot
hold truc. But I arn flot speaking of the
ill odored muiick of Zola, nor of the duli
common-place of Howell's, but of the flower
of such surpassing genius as that of Scott,
Dickens, Thackeray, Lever, Banim,
Griffin and Hawthorne and Cooper.

Aside frorn actual life, and history, the
record of national life, we have biography.
NoNy, it is not too niuch to say that in
hiography thie nîost immiiedîate type of the
novel is to, be found. As poetry, or rather
ail fiction, as -Macaulay lias iz, is feigned
history, so the novel is fictitious biography.
Private life mnay be full of interest and
instruction, but the actors hardly ever
like to be revealed to, the public. The
incidents, however, niay be veiled in
secrccy and put to good use. The

100
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fictitious form provides the veil. Again,
biography is spread over the whole period
of life. In the novel a particular period
of life is selected. While the incidents in
the biography derive tlieir relative im-
portance from the illustration they afford,
of character, in the novel the incidents are
grouped round one centralizing interest,
and the novel stops short at life's grand
chmnacteri c.

Admitting thiat the imagination of the
novelist shou!d not flap its wings in
vacuity, but rather fiy close to mother
earth, the importance of his mission cati
scarcely be exagg erated. Only admit the
necessity of a realistie basis, and the
function ofl the novelist is vindicated from.
aIl assault, and the novel beconies worthy
of respect and attention.

On a future occasion, 1 shall return
to this matter of fiction and advance its
consideration another stage or two.

Says The B-iston Pilot: The Rev.
Alphonse Duiour, S. J., of Georgetown
University, has just published with Ginn
& Co., of Bost-on, an excellent French
grammar. A. C. McClurgy & Co., of
Chicago, who brought ont last year Edzu-
cation and Bifýý1er Lt/e, by the Rt. Rev.
John Lancaster Spalding, D. D., have now
in press Sound and Mùsic, by the Rev.
John A. Zalm, C. S. C. of Notre Dame Uni-
versity ; and Song,,s and Sonnets aizd ol/zer
Poems, by Maurice F. Egan, L. L. D.,
Professor of Literature in the same inisti-
tution. Houghton Mifflin & Co., of
Boston, have recently published Phases of
7'koing/zt and Criicisu, by Brother Azarias;
the Harper's have brought out Louise
Imogen Gurney's Mfonsici.ui &nri, and
the Scribner's issue, the new edition of
Charles «Warren 'S)oddard's Southz &a
Idyis. There are a fewv of the recent
publications by Catholics %vith well known
secular publishing houses.

Contrasting New York and Paris, in the
oloifan, much to the advantage of

the former city Brander Matthews says
"'There is chatter about Shelley in the
French reviews now and again, but
Tennyson and Browning are as littie
known as WalfWhitman. Since Bandelaire
discovered Poe no other Amierican author
has been made known to 'hem and by
them- accepted-not even Hawthorne.
With ail its apparent narrowness New
York is really more cosmopolitan than
Paris-it lias more of the Athenian
eagerness to hear of something new."
The classical turn in the last sentence
tirkles the fancy.

William Sharp had an interesting paper
on Thoizas Hardy, in a recent nunber of
the .hr..Thomas Hardy, is at bis
best, if we are to believe Professor Sharp),
one of the most remnarkable novelists
whoni England has produced. Yet we
are confronted by the facts that his
popularity, although of steady growth, is
altogether disproportionate to bis rnerits,
and that even the immense swing by
which he bas recently been carried to the
front place, by the publication of Terss of
thre D' Urbervil/es, is due in no slight de-
grec toj causes independent of the literary
quality an-d value of bis wvork.

Augustine Birrell stands in the fore
front of English Catholic writers. His
Res Judicate : Pajs ana' Fssays, receritly
published furnishes a beautiful and, spark-
ling corrpanion volume for bis delightful
OLbiter Dicta. To ail who have read the
latter work-and who bas flot ?-it wvill
be enough to say that this is another pro-
duction of the same gifted pen. Mr.
]3irrell, says Current Literature, ivrites
daintily, familiarly, almost affectionately
of the hoolKs, and authors of books, that
afford hum bis subjects, and whether he is
speaking of Gibbon or Arnold, or Hazlitt
or George Barrow, the thoughts suggested
to, him are so set out as to kindie a new
interest in the reader.
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TE BLO.T ON TE? SAATCTUMV PLOOR.

Q HE 0\VL on- the table leaned bis head1111 As I entered the sanctui, and softly said,
IlSir OWL, ;viIl you list while I read to thee
Afew Little Uines of poetry? »
He wvearily lifted his big round eyes,
And gazed upon me in a mild surprise,

"Proceed; Sir Poct, I've hecard. a score

0f poemns to-day-I can stand one more.
But see that thy rhymies are from evil free,
And frauglit with good Christian piety,

For 1 swvear to thee by hook and by crook
That no themes of Satan 1 c'er shall brook
To stain my colunins immaculate,

PUi be free from his empire at any rate.
Fear flot, Sir OWL, for niy lineý; cani vie
With an angel's robe for their purity,
M\-y themne is e'er sung in the courts above,
For my Miss. is entitled 'ILove."

He started slightly, when this he heard,
And looked quire aniused for so grirn a bird.

He doubtless thought I had. seen the dross
In the things of earth, and their tinsel gloss,
And that, soaring away to the spirit's homne,
Had sighted my theme from the sky's blue domne.

So he leaned him back in his easy chair
With a most complacent, patronal air,

The love divine of the Psalmiist's song.
As this ivas something quit: new for me,

j It tickled bis fancy mightily.
But this tbought was dethroned rather suddenly

By the wvordly strain of miy poetry,
For my rhynie I unrolled, and to read began,

Ç And after this fashion my numbers ran
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WVhcn the Sun bas set and the moon cornes up

And the stars peep through the bine,
Ve'll walk by the side of the crystaltide,

And l'Il tell love's tale to you,

l'Il tell of the time when 1 knew you first,
0f those golden, boyhood days,

And cf how I lovcd with a pure, first love
Vour gentie winning ways.

How I waited-

Just hiere 1 heard something whizzing by
My ear, and a rnost unearthly cry
Awoke the echoes about the place.
I looked up, and my eyes met the night-bird's fa ce,
And truly he was a most hideous sight,
With his beak wide oped and his eyes so bright;
And every feather ivas standing scraight
Like a warrior on his stern old pate.
" No evil "-be gasped ; he could say no more;
And I made a break for the sancturn door.
The ink-bottle flew as I ducked my head,
And the ink o'er the floor of the sanctumn spread.
That was long ago, but e'en to this day
No scrubbing or cleansing can wash it away;
And they say that there ever shall there remnaki
On the floor of the sancturn that big black siain,
As a Nvarning rare to tbe poet race,
To ne'er again desecrate the place
By singing of love or of maidens fair,
For tbey'Il run tbe risk of being buried there.

J. R. O'CONNOR, '92.

THE OWL. 0
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GOOD ADVZC.

We regret that we did flot take meas-
ures before the Chancellor's visit to obtain
inz toto, and as he deliver -ed it, bis eloquent
sermon in the University chapel. The
abstract, however, published in our open-
ing pages contains truths and suggestions,

which should receive serious considera-
lion. Every student in our midst, who
desires to exercise a health(ul influence in
after life, should make himself thorough
master of the arguments which show, be-
yond ail doubr, the necessity. of religious

training-of Catholic training for the
Catholic young nian-being given an im-
portant place in anv school or college
course. His Grace's discourse proves
wvhat mighty argumients in defence of this
truth can be dravn. from the history of
nations. The intelligent thinker wvil1 find
it profitable too to follow closely the pros
and cons, on this question, which are
likely to be brought up soofi in our own
land.

The point in the Chancellor's sermon,
perhaps most direct and imm-ediate iii its
bearing, wvas his exhortation to cherishi a
higb appreciation of the advantages enjoy-
ed by students in the University. There
is happily, in general, no regrettable Iack
of this coînmendable feeling amongst us,
however, it might be greatly strengthenied
did everyone ýrenember that success in
stucly is oftenest in direct ratio to the idea
entertained of the excellence-of the use,
and necessity perhaps-of learning. His
Grace ably outlined some of the particular
dlaims which the University of Ottawa
bas on the appreciation of students. It
is flot our object to dilate upon them ;
let it suffice to say, with an esteemed con-
temporary that, whilst no state or govern-
ment charter or learned professors can
endue students with talent and genlus,
the young man who bas natural abilities
and works fai thfully-requis ites in even an
Oxford or a Cambridge-and completes
the course here, need flot be afraid to,
measure swords with other University
Knights in the great battle of life.

PAZRONIZE THE LZBRARY

For the student who is fond of reading
the rnost pleasant hours ci' his College
life are doubtless those spent in the read-
ing room or the library. In t%-he former
he learns what is daily occuring in the
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great world beyond the College walls
while in the latter he finds stored up the
accumulated wisdom of the ages. It is
then of the first importance for a College
to have these departments well equipped
and under a gooa systern of management.

That we have a very satisfactory read-
ing room well deserving the liberal
patronage it receives is evident to every-
one. The management, both as a system
and in itspersonnel, is all that can be
desired, and the newspapers and magazines
furnished are the best of their kind. This
is as it should be. Young men in College
have not severed all connection with the
outside world. They should know what
is going on day by day, and it. is a good
omen of future success to see a young
man take an intelligent interest in the live
questions that are daily discussed in the
newspapers.

But for the student the reading room
should not usurp the place of the library.
On his use of the latter depends in a great
measure the success of his College career.
The student who reads, and digests what
he reads, and who makes it a rule to read
only the best gets a broader view of things
that stands him in good stead in his
studies. He may not win more premiums
than the boy who confines himself to his
text books. but if he is a thorough student
he is far better qualified to apply his know-
ledge to the practical affairs of life. A
student may be fairly successful in College
without burdening himself with too many
ideas. The average examination is not
designed to test his possession of these
essentials of a complete mental outfit.
But the man who makes his mark in the
world must be a man of ideas, he must be
a thinker, and be well furnished with the
materials of thought. And in no way can
be acquired so many really valuable ideas
as by a judicious course of reading and
Teflection. Certainly observation is the
most direct source of our ideas, and its

impressions are most vivid and lasting,
but its operations are always within a
certain narrow compass. We must widen
our horizon by the study of history and
geography, and raise our minds above our
surroundings by contact with the great
minds of the world as they are mirrored
in the master-pieces of literature. ' Read-
ing ' says Bacon ' maketh a full man ;'
and to-day more than ever is ' fulnes,'
which is but another name for breadth,
required in those who aspire to lead, or
even to fill creditably a subordinate place
in life. But books to be of good help to
us should be of the right kind. Dr.
Brownson condemns equally the book that
is ill written though morally sound, and
the book that is faultless froin a literary
standpoint, but of false doctrine or per-
nicious morality. The one injures the
taste, the other is dangerous to the morals,
especially of the young. There is no lack
of books in which both of these faults are
avoided, and to these we should during
our stay in College devote our leisure
hours with the two-fold object of acquir-
ing a taste for good and clean literature,
and of strengthening our mental and
moral faculties.

We might add. much more on the
neccessity of reading for a student, but its
importance is acknowledged by all, and
libraries are everywhere recognized as the
indispensable assistant of the school and
the college, and as at once the offspring
and the inspiration of literary enterprise.
Every college, and especially every uni-
versity, should have a library well stocked
with standard works of fiction, history and
sience.

But it is not enough to have the
books. The library should be put under
good and efficient management, and the
students should be encouraged to make
use of the books, and the younger boys
at least directed what to read, and how,
in order to beneft nbost by their reading.

'1*1
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In our opinion too littie attention has
been paid to this in the past. Such a
library as we have has flot been nianaged
in the best interests of the students. There
are many valuable books in it, but they
have a fatal facility of betaking themselves
no one knows whither just when they are
particularly wanted, and it is fortunate if
they turn up at the end of the scholastic
year. Certain it is there is a dearth of
the best books, books that should be in
any library deserving the nanie. Why
flot place the library on a business footing
as the reading-room novi is ? it wvould
then, we venture to assert, give as much
satisfaction to the students as the former
now does, and would soon acquire for the
college as good a reputation for its valu-
able and well managed library as it now
has in other departinents. A littie pre-
lirninary work will be required, but we
are sure it will be ungrrudgingly given àf
there is any certainty that the present un-
satisfactory condition will become a thiing
of thie past.

B.LNAN

M. R~enan is dead! His death reseni-
bled bis life ; he wvas given a state funeral
in which the Almighty found no place.
I-is remains were laid in Montmartre cern-
etery and await a scandalous remnoval to
the Pantheon, the last resting-place of al
the so-called great mien whoi- France
w'ishes to live forever in the rnemory of
ber people.

Renan had an admirable command of
the French language. Under bis pen it
beconie a delicate but powverfül instrument
wbose vibrations charmn tbe ear and wvin
hearts, too often to give theni away to cor-
ruption and death.

lIn judas himiself Jesus did flot find
more 1)erfidy than in Renan. He kisses
tbe Sacred Face and then niutilates it and

after disflguring the Redeemer of mer., lie
presents bim to the people, bows to him
with assumed and blasphemous adn-ira-
tion, and says with Pilate: IlBehold the
mnan." Sneers, scoifs, rnockery, ridicule,
lies and blasphemies, flung witb feigned
respect at Jesus, His Aposties and Disci-
ples, such is a compendium of the seven
volumes of the IIHistory of the Origin -of
Christianity."'

Renan's blasphenious writings have won
their author the adulation of agnostics and
sceptics, but thi nking men wbo bear Ren-
an lauded as a scientist can have no ele-
vated idea of French scientists if they
really accept bim as a typical one. Hie
does not lay down a single principle wbich
he does not afterwards deny ; be is essen-
tially inconsistent. "lit is only by oht re-
peated contradictions," wvrites he, 'Ithat
man bas a chance of getting a glimpse of
truth." fie is practically unacquainted
with the most elementary rules of logic, he
neyer concludes.

Renan is dead ! Ris nanie will soon
be forgotten, whilst the Church which
Jesus establisbed for the salvation of men
will live [o the end of tinie and, as in the
past, continue to reveal new strength arnd
greatness in spite of the attacks of the
evil one and bis followers.

THE SAILO!? PROM G.EN.OA.

During the last few weeks there bave
bteena tbousand more or less grand cele-
brations of the quadri-centenary of the
fir.ding of our ]and. That the event was
a gyreat one no one will for a moment
doub.. lit bas been said and with reason
too, that invention or discovery is the
climax of buman possibilities. Higher
than discovery or invention there is
naugbt, save creation and that being an
attribute of God alone, discovery or in-
vention is rnan 's greatest act.

io6
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In discoveries, that of America heads
the iist and among discoverers Columibus
isfacilejbrinceqis, for that wbich he sought
and found wvas greater in extent and
greater in value than tbe resuit of tbe i-e-
searches of any other scientist or naviga-
toi-, either before or after that eventful
year of the fifteentb century. And it is
rendered stili greater by the fact that it
was flot due to any accident or mishap
but rather the logicul resuit of scientific
foreplanning.

But apart from the greatness of the dis-
covery there is mucb in the history and
chai-acter of the discoverer to attract our
attention and win our admiration. There
is the consummate genius of tbe nian
striking out in an entirely new field and
reasoning from the thex limited knowledge
of geograpby, that by sailing due west he
wvouId in time reach India. Then, too,
Columibus %vas patient and persevering, as
fewv, very few men are,. Rebuifs and re-
fusais seemed to affect himi not. The
refusai of one court only begot an appli-
cation to another, tili finally be reached
the favorable ear of tbe court of Spain,
wbere Ferdinand and Isabella gave cred-
ence to bis plans and enc)uragement,
moral and financial, to bis every effort.
Wîth a small fleet he left the Old WTorid
and the joint efforts of the mutinous crew
and the erratic needie could not deter him
froni carrying out bis pet project. Every
scbool boy knows the story of sighting
land, the recall fromn a second voyage, the
charge of mal-administration and the fail-
ure of even the prison walls and felon's
chains to, bend the iron will of the Euro-
pean wbo flrst set foot on the Western
Continent. To the last, despite the ini-
gratitude of tbern wbo should have been
grateful, did the old man devote bis ener-
aies to the advancement of his newly
found world. And in poverty did death
find him.

Nor in bis case wvas there a very strict

observance of the "De mnorluis nit nisi
bonion" rule, for even when his remains
had returned to their parent dust did envy
and jealousy stili busy themnselves in be-
littling Colunbus' work and ini inventing
sianders and calumnies on the mernory of
him wlîo had given a new world to Castile
and Airagon. H-e bas been styled a pi-
rate born and a pirate bred; lie bas been
accused of wanton cruelty, swindling, men
dacity and other acts that were flot virtues.
The expeditions of Vespucci have been
given more importance than those of Col-
unmbus, and the fabled eleventh Century
Norwegian settiements in America have
been sworn to as gospel truths. But
tiie's reaction has'set in and the world
bas said Columbus it was that dis-
covered Amer*ca. The discovered ]and
however took Vespucci's; name and
Vespucci took Columbus' honio. To-
day the people of America " cull out a
holiday" to celebrate the inemory of him
who discovered the land in ivhich reign
peace an-d prosperity, the land that
bounds the mnaich of civilization. And it
is fitting that there should be a holiday,
and a grand one at that, on account ofthe
greatness of both the discovery and the
discoverer. The discovery bas proved
its own greatness, and in the discoverer
've see genius and daring, as well as energy,
patience and perseverance in the highest
degree. That Columbus wvas disinterested
in bis motives, that he was just and bu-
niane in his treatment of erhe aborigenes,
that he was unselfish and sougbit flot bis
own personai aggrandizeînent, but rather
the interests of the nation under whose
flag be sailed, and that he strove to lay in
the land he discovered the foundations of
true civilization and Christianity, is now
generally admiitted byunbiassed bistorians.
An impartial generation bas examnined the
circumstances relevant to the case of the
Genoese saif or and the verdict of that
tribunal bas been such that history

i.
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records hirn as a courageous and daring
navigator, as the greatest discoverer the
world bas ever seen, and a man lofty of
mind and true of heart. The tribute
then, that is being paid to his memnory is
flot undeserved and is none too great, and
the place h(_ holds in the esteeni of the
people is none too high for him who was
the inmmn-ediate cause of an event so great,
that with the exception of the advent of
the iMessiah there neyer lias been, nor is
there likely to be, a single other one that
can well be compared with it.

ENZVERTAiVME,-IV7 OCT. 12M/.

An enjoyable eveningy was spent by the
Students on Oct. i2th, the 40oth anni-
versary of the Discovery of Arnerica.
Magic Lantern views contributed a con-
siderable share of instructive amusement.
Mr. Jos. McDougall and Mr. Jos. Vincent,
delivered addresses on the life and labors
of Columbus; the former in English, the
latter in French. The band rendered
several selections during the evening, and
proved itself one of the most flourishing
organizations of the University. The
music given was of a high order, and
speaks well for the ability of those who
belong to the band, as well as for the
management and efforts of the Rev.
Father Gervais.

GE NE RIL NVOTES AND NVEWS.

Dr. Chabot, a graduate of Mo-Gili
Medical School, and a former student of
the University has been appointed medical
adviser of the O. U. A. A.

Thestudents' annual retreat commrrenced,
on Saturday evening the i 5th October,
and closed on the following Wednesday
rnorning. Rev. Fathers O'Riordan and
Lagier, O.M.I., were the preachers
chosen for the occasion. ]3oth are
practical men and by their dis-
courses tbey held the attention of the

students where others rnigbt have failed,
and altogether a good retreat ivas made.
At -ail times it is a pleasing sight to
witness four hundred students attending
Mass, but when, after a three days' retreat,
-the whole body approaches the Com-
munion rail, as on last Wednesday rnorn-
ing, the spectacle is indeed an edifying
one. You have done well, boys. Return
to your work with il ivili, and as you
pursue your studies, meditate on these
words :1-i is m;anly to be j5iozzs, and il is
,bious to be mlanply.

On Tuesday Oct. 5th, thie Basilian
novitiate lately erected at Toronto, was
biessed by His Grace Archbishop Walsh.
High Mass was sung by the Rev. F.ther
Marijon and Rev. Father Ryan, S. J. of
the Cethedral preached the sermon.

Rev. Jas. Foley, B3. A., '88, bas been
appointed to represent the separate schools
on the County Board of jExaminers, a
position lately resigned by Dr. McCabe.
Father Foley is an experienced teacher,
having taught in some of the best public
and seperate schoùls of Ontario, and those
wbho know the soundness and originality
of bis views on education féel that be is
the right man in the right place.

The Tor-on/o Reviewi, speaking of Irish-
men and Catholics as athletes, cites the
case of the Ottawa University foot-bail
club, which so long held the championship,
against ail corners. The fact that Irish-
men are, and have been, promninent ath-
letes has been frequently noticed. The
late Archbishop Lynch gave the true se-
cret of their success in this line when bie
said, IlIrishmen are god athletes-because
they bave pure fathers and mothers."

At a meeting of the nefly organized
School of Pedagogy Literary Society beid.
a short time ago in the Normal School,
Toronto, the question for debate read,
IlResolved that the Jesuit systemn of edu-
cation was better than any one systemn that
has been in vogue since." If the debate
,wbicb, by the wvay, was decided in favor
of the affirmative, have no other effect
than to arouse the members to a study of
the Jesuit systein found in the R7tio S/u-
diorzm, or, better stili, as practised in the
Jesuit colleges, it will have done good
service.
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Prof. jas. Loudon, President of Uni-
versity College, T1oronto, while addressing
the students on Convocation day, eqpress-
ed the hope that athletics at the Univer-
sity should neyer be carried to such an
excess as in the American universities.
Withi regard to the calculating and syste-
matie methods practised in thase universi-
ties, in order to develop atheletes, hie says:
" While they may resuit ini producing re-
cord-breakers and in giving the highest
hionor on the cinder track, I shou]d be
sorry to see such business introduced here.
So fat- as this college is concerned, whilst
1 shahl rejoice ~o sec sport flourish, I ex-
press the hope that it will be limnited to
that legitiniate sport which is engir .. d in
for the sake of recreation and for thý Pro-
motion of health."

-4.0-

A IZZLETiCS.

']'lhe foot bail was set arolling on Sept.
24 th by a match between t.he old-time
rivaIs, the Ottawa City team and the
'Varsity players. The game was played
on the 2vletropolitan grounds an-d resulted
in victory for the Varsity by a
score of fine to nil. The play was flot,
of course, up to charnpionship form, nor
ivas it expected to be at that early date.
Both teamis were experimenting on rxew
players and both teams have since
changed the personnel of their teams. Mr.
H. R. Grant, of the Queens, refereed the
game and in conversation with a reporter
after the match said hie thought the
Queens would be able to defeat either
Ottawa or Ottawa Vrirsity.

A second match between the Ottawa
teams took place on Wednesday, Oct.
ýth, in order to give the Ottawas a practice
preparatory to their match with Britannia
on the following Saturday. As the gamne
wvas flot started uritil half-past four, orily
two haîf hours wvere played. At the end
of that time the score stood 14 to o in the
Varsity's fayo-. The Ottawas have im-
proved greatly in the last two seasons.
This ye-ir they are. especially strong.
Their forward line is as big atid as heavy,
if flot more so, than any team in the Do-
minion. Their wings are by no means
slow and their back division is also good.

On Oct. 8thi Ottawva defeated Britannia in
Montreal by a score Of 14 to o, and on
Oct. i 5 th the Montreal team wvas defeated
on the Metropolitan grounds by a score
of 4 to 2. As Russell's reappearance on
the field will considerably strerigthen the
team it is safe to say that the next time
Ottawa -and Varsîty meet there will be a
niuch closer match than has heretofore
been the case. The teams in the match
Of Oct. 5th were

Otaqi&c.Vait.
Little Back Belanger

Cittick Haîves <Cormier
Cambie f Kerioe

Lamibert Quater Dandurand
Young j ures IClat-ke
McDougall ~ Vincent
Lay M7ig JMDougail
Bradley X\ns -Sparrow

Shillington JLee
Codd Charron
C-et-ar Newman

Bradley Forwvards Guillet

Clark ~Trudeau
McLeod Meagher

Referee, Jos. McDougall, Varsity, Uni-
pire, C. W. Badgely, O.A.A.C.

The second Ottawas and second
Varsiry teams met on Oct. Sth, on the
Varsity grounds. The second Ottawas
have a strong and fast team, but were
handicapped by lack of system in their
play. They certainly have the material to
make a very good second team. Their
forwards have the necessary weight an-d
strength, and the backs are fast and active,
and with, a little practice they wvill prove
very formidable opponents. Varsîty's
sesond teamn had the advantage of teamn
play and that is somnething that always
tells. Bedard behind the serin-mage dis-
played good judgment in passing the
bail, but his efforts would have been vain
were it not that hie ivas protected by a
strong and dashing forward line. The
score at the end of the two haif-hours
ilias 26 to o in fayot- of Varsity. It is likely
another match will be played on the
Metropolitan grounds. when it is expected
the game will be a much closer one, no
matter which side will come out victorjous.
The teams wvere:

log
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O//a7t'a.
Shea
Foshiberry
Leggatt
Terran ce
Skinner
H urd ina n
Sw it zer
Scott
Neeve
Hennessy
Hamnpshire
Ridout
Muckleston
Durnou lin
Piniard

Val-sity.
Back White

HI1alves J Smnith
Gleason

Quarters fEnglishi
'~Bedard

(Fleming
Wig McDonald
ins Fitzgeraild

Pro deick
JO'Reiliy(Clancy

Forard -LevequeFowad Belisle
French

Before the expiration of another wveek,
yes even before a few days more have
slil)ped into the past, the Toronto-Ottawva
Varsity match w~ill be decided. W\e wvill
theni know whether w~e wiIl be engaged iin
the first pitched battie only, or whether we
w'ill have a chance of being in the inidst of
the fighit h ail depends on th(- first en-
gagemient. Th7le victors go on seeking
new~ foes to conquer; the vanquishied drop
out, discuss the wvhys and wvherefores of
defeat and plan and resolve for the next
season that sorne of us l)erhaps may neyer
-see. Another week, another fewv days, and
then wve will have an idea of the real
strerngth of our team. If our teami wins
it will be considered a strong one, but it
will bc gyiven a good chance to prove its
strengti the following Saturday, wvhen. it
Nvill meet flic crack players fromi Hamnilton.
If it lose, the scason is over for us and
there will be no chance of redemption
save I)erhal)s in the rule that admits of a
challenge to the winners of the cup. In
the meantimie ail we cani do is to prepare
for the battle, conjecture on the result
and hope for the best. And in thiat inean-
timie what longings fill our breast. WVhat
Nvould wve not give to have the resuit fore-
toid ? How we wvould w'oo thee, Fickie
Fortune if wve thoughit thou rnighits't bc in-
duced to inake known on wvhat side thiou
willst ultiînately be found. That victory
wvill rest with the garnet and -,rey there is
no p)ossibility of doubt. I-ow can it be
otherwise Miecn those are the colors that
wvill be worn by both fifteens that wvill
battie for suprernacy. But ivill it be with
the garnet and grey of old or the garnet

and grey of Inter adoption. Perhaps
Dai-ne Fortune, through the similarity
of colors, miay miistake the newv for the
old, arnd smnile upon the former instead of
u1)of her old favorites. She wvilI also be
without the Varsity cheer and the Ilnoisy
-elemient " to guide lier in recogrlizing
those whoni she formerly knew so well,
but miay the dashi of our forwards, the
speed, and the tackling of our
wings. the coolness and adeptness of
our backs and the teain play of the entire
fmfteen be such as to avert ail mnistakes
that the inuch wooed and fiekie mistress
mighit othewise miake.

B'OOI<S ANVD OfA4GAZINES.

Sclhool JIis/ory, of the UnIi/ed States.-
Beniziger Brothers, Newv York :-An 'lac-
curate and clear, yet simple, interesting,
and, above aIl, impartial " text book of the
history of the United States for Catholic
ebjîdren wvas one of the long-felt wants for
l)arochial schools. Several had heen pub-
lishied, but they wvere often too childishi in
tone or too heavy in natter. In somne
the thread of history proper wvas lost sight
of iii the midst of numerous and unirn-
portant stories, wvhile in others outside
questions rendered the book rather polem-
ical than historical.

WIe congratulate the publishers of this
newv history on the skill they have dis-
l)layed in avoiding these defects. ]3y per-
using thir text-book, the children of par-
ochial schools will know the history of the
United States and wilI learn ta be proud
lioth of their faith and their country.

As to the inechanical finish of the book
tle naine of Benziger wvarrants its perfec-
tion. The heavy type used for the head-
ings of pararaphis, the Topics for 1'cvieze
at the end of each chapter, the questions
at the foot afi cd page, and the beautiful
niaps and engaving-s scattered througyh
the volume, contribute to render it very
practical and elegant.

.Donahoc's Magazine for October, lias
an unusually interesting table of contents.
Trhe nuniber opens vith IlThe First
Catholic Bishop of Ainerica. \Vas hie
Irish or Scandinavian? " Richard H.
Clarke in bis IlLives of Amnerican
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theBishops " states that Eric, a Scandinavian,
ivas the flrst bishop of Aiiierica. The be-
lief that the faith travelled from Iceland
westwvard at an early period bas given rise
to the theory above stated. But the fact
iliat the faith ivas brought to Iceland by
Irish missionaries justifies the conclusion
that the saine missionaries, and not the
roughi Norbeman, gave to Amierica her
first bishop. II"Musings on the Irish Situ-
ation, by an Amiericani," and "I-as Labor
Won or Lost at Homiestead" are perhaps
the best of w'hat remains of a thoroughly
readable nuwtber. Dona/ioés is not ex-
haustive in the treatment of its topics.
Whien so miany suhjects are spoken of this
is impossible, but in its proper sphere,
the Magazine is excellent.

Tlie Cana,'ian Ziucational Mfon/h/y,
Toronto, edited by Archibald McMurchy,
M.A. Toronto University. The leading
article or' the L'uain/Mn// s"The
Teaching of History," by Prof. M\,eikle-
john. M e comimend the paper to eveiy
teacher of lîistorv in the ]and. Tne prob-
lem of teacbing history according. to the
learned professor is: 'l (i) to introduce
severalb undreds or thousands of i3ersons.
and several hundreds of events, to an age
that knows nothing, except by the power
of sympathetic or anticipative imagination,
of men or of things ; (2) te malke each
person introduced an individual and real
character; (à) to shio% the connection of
cause and effect between gYreat events.»
Many are the methods by which à is
atternpted to solve this problem. Somne
of thein are correct, but niany are siniply
mninous. Prof. Meiklejohin gives the fol-
lowing specinien froni a hand-borik of
history that is now iii its thirtieth edition:

l the vast field of religious literature
Bunyan is tinrivalled. De Foc devoted
bis almost equal genius to political con-
fluet, as wvell as te popular fiction." Two
great nmen are thus suniarily disposed of,
the first wvas unrivalled in the fi.eld of
religious literature and the second devoted
bis ahwiost equ3.l genius to political con-
flict. As well write bistory, as the Pro-
fessor remarks, in algebric synîbols at
once. IIReviewing History " is also in-
structive and an able article is reproduced
from the London Fiýee -Press on the
telldency of our Public School Systemi to
increase the rumber of studies, thereby

Thie Truci Winess and C'athlîoic G/v-on-
ic/e-Monhreal.=-The Trite Willness has
discarded its old famîliar dress, and ;vill
henccf.orth appear under magazine formn.
It lias made a good beginning and wve are
proniised that not only will the present
high standard of excellence be mnaintained,
but strenuous efforts will be miade in the
direction of still more important imiprove-
ments, May tbe Truci 1V/mitess see iLs
fondest hopes realized. Vears ago it 'vas
the able exponent of a truly Catholic sen-
timent and fearlessly opposed whatsoever
was in conflict with Catholic sentiment.
in these days its rank wvas the first amiong
the Catholie organs of Canada. These
years of vigor and prosperity were followed
by years of inactivity, and of trial, but %vith-
in the past few months the True WEitness
bas risen aglain and entered upon a new
period uf usefulness. Ably edited, it bas
nîarked out the lines of its labor where the
need o,7 serious %vork is most sorely feit.
Three pages are given te editoriais and
notes and every hune is timely and for-
cible, whilst the judgment shown in the
selections of the general reaoting matter is
excellent.

Tlie Dar-ionItt furnishes a very meagre
literary deparwment The number before
us contains but one short article. The
staff ighalt greatly imiprove tbeir journal
by inserting therein fewer editorials and
more literary essays. Be it said to the
credif. of Tlie Daruzoiiz, however, its
general. college news is varied and inter-
esting.

A truc article on silence appears in the
Salve Re-gina. It's author says : Il Deepest
thonglits, grandest songs, noblest ideals
corne to us in silence--without it ail
earth's harmony were discord-her music
noise, her eloquence senselesss. Grand
the creations left us by poets, statesmien
and artists, but grander and more glorious
thc unvrit, unsigned conceptions that
passed wvith their seuls into God's eternal
silence."

encouraging a hiasty perusal and
senseless habit of ciamming.
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After a long absence the Pacjie.P//a.-os
once more takes its place on our table.
Welcome back brother. This journal,
tboughi its appearance is not over pre-
possessing, contains two or tbree inter-
esting articles. \Xe are especially pleased
wvitIi that entitled Ileloquence."

In the Ol/erberin Aecris under the head-
ing : IlBe Thyself " is found a sound
connected train of thought neatly worded.
'&The real man, says ilhe writer, tbe one
whomi we should ho-.-or and respect, is be
who wins through honesty by his own
exertions, by the sweat of bis own brow.
WThy bave we ail been created with a mind
a soul, a wvill, an intellect? Why bas
something of -in inclivicluality been
starnped on every one ? Have these en-
dowments beeîi bestowed upon us tbat
we might the more easily convert our
]ives into mere jugs, and make our minds
ruere receptacles to contain wbat otbers
have produced ? Nature seems to say,
"lNo,"> and the holy order of tbingls seems
to déclare that riotbingl ougbt to be so
dear to a mnan as the integrity of bis own
mmid. The thougbt herein expressed
may, ià is truc, be carried to an extreme
and make of a man a revolutionist. We
endorse it however in as mucb as it
insists on originality and individuality as
essentials indispensible to truc manbood.

,JUNI[ORt DEPARIlf£,ENýT.

On Saturday September 24tb, a Iively
and entbusiastic meeting of the junior
Atbletic Association was beld, when the
officers were elected for the season '92-93.
That the junior Atbletic Association, in
thc past, played an important part in the
winningl and retaining of the foot-bal
cbampionship, held by the senior team, is
a fact too patent to be denîed. Among the
gluoups of junior teams whose photos adorn
the walls of the reading-roomn may be seen
pictures of those wvbo in after years beld
places on the senior team; and, no doubt,
eorne of the présent members of the
junior Athletic Association ivili follow in
the foot-steps of their predecessors. From
this wl must conclude that it is most irm-

portant to select none but the most
capable to, manage the affairs of the
association. That a careful selection bas

been made may be seen on looking over
tbe results of tbe different élections.
Altbougb tbere were several candidates
for each of tbe several offices, tbe best of
feeling prevailed throughout the meetings.
The following were cbosen to 611l the
different offices for the present year:
Dira/cor, Rev. Father Tourangean, O.M.I.

.Prcsident, R. Beaulrieu.
irsi Vice--Presideiit, D. Kearns.
2nd Vice-P.-esiden, H. Belair.

Sccretary, P. Baskerville.
Y;reasurer-. R. Fortin.
C'ozni/Zrs jA. Caipe~au.
Co ncilo7 sJ. Mortelle.

A. Laframboise.
fD. Kearns.

Mange>;H. Belair.

FIRST FOOT-13ALL TEAM.
P. Ryan. F. Leonard,
R> Garneau, H. Belair,
W. Bropby, E. Tessier,
J. Copping, C. Phaneuf,
A. Campean, J. Fahiey,
A. Laframboise, P, O'Neil,
R. Fortin, P. Larue.

R. Beaulicu, Captain.
FIRST BASE-BALL TEAU.

A. Laframboise, P. Garneau,
W. Bropby, P. Ryan,
J. Copping, j. Mortulle,
P. O'Connor, R. Beaulieu.

H. Belair, Captain.
JW. Brophy,

B!c A. Laframnboise,
The supplementary class wbich is beld

on conjcé afternoons is rapidly increasing
in nurnber. "Berksbire" W!ill, in alI
probability, be the medalist for tbe présent
year.

The foot-ball teami played its first match
of the season on Oct. j 2 th with the St.
Patrick's team from tbe city. The colleg-
lans were victorious, ,inning by a score of
22 to o. Mr. Newman performed the
duties of referee. The teamisw~ere made
up of the following:
College.
Ryan
Garneau 1
Brophy
]3eaulieu
Copping
Campeau
Laframboise
Léonard
Belair

st. Patrick's.
Full back Grimes

Half-back Gorman
Half-back Wall

Quarte-bac { Smith
Quarer-bcks GrimesÇGeffry

Wings Smith
Wing Coghlan

j Durkin
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Tessier E~nright
Phaneuf A rmstrong
Fahey Forwards Joyce
O'Neil f Enright
Larue W helan
Fortin J hea

As indicatcd by the score the gaine ivas
flot a very close one and at no part of the
gaine were the collegians put t0 a test.
Beaulieu's punts were the most noticeable
feature of the gaine.

The St. Patrick team's backs showed a
remarkable lack of good management, and
remain huddled together. The forwvards
are big, heavy and slow, and do flot seemi
to, knowv what a scrimmiage means. Their
wing s evidently have îîever been told w'hat
they are supposed to do, and neyer at-
tempt to tackle a back or to mnake a run
down field. However *there is plenty of
first-class material in the tcain - and with
a good deal of training and sensible mani-
agement should give the juniors a good
game.

In this space each monîh will be found
the namnes of those wvho, excel in the miost
important of ail departments connccted
with a college-the class-room. While
the junior editor is a warmi advocate of
legitimate sports of every kind, he takes
the liberty of reminding the students that
the object of your coming bere is to, re-
ceive an education - and after ail, wben
you are about to leave the college your
ability to grapple successfully with the
difficulties of after life, ivili be judged flot
froin the record of your exploits on the
play-ground, but rather froin the record of
your achievemnents ini the stvdy-ball and
in the class-room. The followingy are the
naines of those who, held tlie first places
in their classes for the month of
Septeniber:-

.First Grade ...

Second Grade ...

Third Grade1.

Third Grade A.

Fourth Grade.

W. Harty
G. MlcCabe
J. Gleason
J. L'Etoile
W. P. Ryan
Alex. Rlîeaunîe
A. MlcDonald
C. Hayes
ML Lapointe
D. Kcarns

Murray
P. Quesnel
W.ý Brophy
A. Belanger
A. Quesnel

.PRLOR UM TE, MPORt i U Pl FORE s

Numbers of students wbo have been in
the University at one time or another
during the past fifteen years must pleas-
antly remember Maurice Casey of the
Agricultural Dept. here, as a genial class-
mate, an enthusiastic admirer of our sports
or an agrecable acquaintance. Many more
are familiar with his instructive and cheery
articles in prose and poetry c3fltributed
to the Boston Pilot, the OWL and other
lpublications. Ali, wve are sure, ivili join
us in hcartly congratulating him upon his
marriage with Miss 'l'errance of St. Pat-
rick's parish, Ottawa, on the xoth inst.,
and in wishing hlm, and his accomplished
belpmnate long years of bappy life.

Robert Culbert,' wbo wvas here in -:87 is
now a practising M. D. a t Boston, Mass.

Doctor Wm. Lawlor '90, has beconie
one of the ruost popular physicians 0f
Lowell, Mass. A frcsh reason for conga-
tulation to, hlm, is the fact that on Aug.
28th he took, unto himsclf as wife a young
lady froin Virginia.

J. P. Logue, '84, commercial course, i:-
head clerk in the important bouse of his
father, Mr. Chas. Logue, Maniwaki.

Alphonse Robert of the second engin-
eering class, '9!, bas successfully complet-
ed the third year in tbe C. B. course,
McGill.

Rev. Father Coffey, who graduated in
the early seventies, and who is so wvidely
known as a vigorous writer, bas been
made Vicar-General of the diocese of
Dallas: Texas.

W. C. McCarthy, wvho left college in'86,
and wvho .vas in bis time captain and baif-
back ofthei rugby champions, is the liead
of an important legal firin in Toronto.

Eugene Dorgan, 87, after completing
his theological studies in the O.M.I.
Scholasticate, Archville, wvas ordained
priest in Buffalo a fcw months ago. R-e
is instructor in classics in the Oblate
juniorate, B3uffalo.
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UL UL4ATUS!

Read the II i3ot an tbe Sanciion Floor," this

niiiei tof the Owi., Page 102.

Areoit gaing ta oi Toronto?

1P-a wvas hure tbis week antd su I bi no

blair- ta stutly at il,"a lie sinilcu Deiewaretily.

Il PIay un side, Mick. I )ant think ye're otie

ojf (le Irish ntmn!

The expart dtîy on Cusbings, ircîtu the part af

Newî Yurk. înust have raiseti this ycar, sincc we

bave reccived none as yct.

If tiot as lie ripîeared in 1492, at least we' Ilad
CInistc'plzr with uN ni thi 2th inst.

A prlnged w.ik ta ltse Experisnental Farîîi

lazen scms ta have lhad a %vea-kcning influience on

i lcast anc af the lîarcipitaxnts.

An ahèserving stutient wh'io (anc daiy rccently taak

iii ail the sigbts oif our ciîy, rcma.-rketl thaz tbcrc

%vis quite a fali al the Cbauîlicre antd also an

Eddy.

With a glanonus %ictur) liahind andI an cquaiiy

g]ltitbi. 1.laCk, q.C in front, tbe rugby beatvy-weiglbt

feels ihlut ah iast lie bas begun te iiv.- Toreonto

Telegrani.

The Il lWrnz Minstreis are now arganized

for tbe camling scason. It is naat every 7o,,z, Dick
anti 1Iae>ry ibat cao liec their nmanager, tbiuuigh.

"Kicker " ha:z -.aparcntly rc,igncil hlis position

as champion tL, Cbanrie, antIMCd -- is naw

tbc favorite cheer.

49Susie" snys lie Cali iniake tain or si:ow wbien-

ever lie likcs, and no cxiosion., arc nccssary.

îNo. 2 dorniittîry nghht ta lie than<ful ta J)assCss

such mer, as 41Sanctus " andl Kelly.

Sirice lic -,ccurcçI isit, là: fahte phicto-

.çrathiqu nlui seli for $4.50. Senti in yaur

orders, boys.

ISbark " thinks hie wiil not play witb the first
tcam this fail. 1-le gat tired or being toid to

Ifool 'cmi." lie wvili stick by tbc 'Vairsity cap,
howevcr.

Il Man, the inost frail of ill God's creatures is>")

The boy rend in bis parsing cxercisc
Thc he'ur was late, of sentences a score

That ere he'd bad ta analyze before.

Hec read the sentence avur patientiy,
Then gave vent ta blis niild soiiloquy,

II wish that teccer'd aniy rend this :ruth,

Before lie gave sncb lessons to a youth."

If ail tbe citizens in thc ]hîrg are like ou r Jolin,

we are inclined. to think tbat tbat City wvas ratlier

rnr(e)ly chtitledto ll e «\\'oild's Fair flia a.ny

otber.

A proininent boot andi shoe mîani wbo advcrtises

in theG :L says lie cao 'Ilaout Ille besi mîani in

the coliege.", II wii have ta gel iii a stock or

Nos. 13, 14 and i5, if Jacques or -\cHil-l

hanppen ta Cali.

Accortling ta the Meac.gixeria.n tbeory the prili-

cipile of II luqpilx:ontk'zh" is tde-

fined as being the Il int vidualisin of pri.liminary

and precipitous pragnostication, as clinniinted in

the irrefragaý-biiity of undenying and never clespair-

ing dibcombodler.ti,«e of spuntancous cunîl ustian-

cvincing antcdiluvian iudivisililiitics. cuntempal)r-

aneùiusly eiuicidatted by unregeneraiting consan-

guinity when sycoelepha.-ntical andi scintiiiating

appraxinnately ta scientifie claboration.

One or the seniois saiys lie can*t Mn(c)kcnn(y)

sense out of Iblose blastcdl zstronomnical techni-

calities.

Commerce is taitercaurse l'y traale witb nations.

R'c!plrosity is aL praccss of restitution.

Ellpliasis is placing marc distress on saie

%wards.

Respiration is the swcaiting of tlle body.

Food is lirst ,nuslicatcd and then passeci throilgh

tie pilxx

The cbcst is formed frani two boncs, thc ster-

num rand spinal chord,

M»00" 'à


